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Defeat T . P. I.
at Murray

Armistice Day
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
MURRAY, K R~Tt:c"'KY,

HALLOWEEN PARTY
HELD AT COLLEGE
BY TWO SOCIETIES
Wilaoniana W in Honora for
Pro1ram Given in Competitioft With Alleniana
MURRAY STUDENTS ARE
MASKED FOR OCCASION

n igsiPs,

~urrnwa.

and ,.. roans
w~>rc• bcnrd nt th<' Allt'nl:ua· Wllonlan Hallowt>~>n 11nrty nt R
n'clork Mon,la)' ni~lrl In llu• lLIILii·
torium of lfurray Statr f)ollng£>.
Tl:te 'W ilsonian ~oclety wnn thn
honorl! for tl111 nutstnndlngo fll'l'·
formllOCf' of tll•' f•\'1'1\ln~o:.
Atudents dug !lown Into th~lr
trunks or sent hasty me 11 sagr.~;
home and were uhle to ntll'•'ar
masked
on 1hat
ocr.uRIOn. A
crowd or soldlel'b, clowns, sailors,
and plrateK 11arad~c.l the tlilll<ls or
the auditorium an!! walk!! of the
campuK for tho benefit l11' the lesl!
favo'red studPnts who wl!re unahiH
to ruaRI<. A clntt~trlng nnd rasplng or horns ancJ cow hells k{•t•l
Jhlngb" 1n a gP.n£'ral uproar until
he fil'ilt stunt M Ute party.
Se,·eral sultered from embarJ'tl.MS•
ment wlren thtJir owu count<>npnr.Ps hrouJ!;ht forth t11P rornark
"Take off lhUt maRk, Wt• knuw
you."
The Wilsonian aul.omohllc wltll
Ita "air-lined" wheels and Its
important mi~;Sion or ti!OCbing
thf! Wilsonian Sorioty cnm13 firf>l
on the program. Tho <'fir sprd
rapldl)' over the country t>ldro,
having onlr 11 little ttouhlc with
a flat tire which wn!l lmnlf'dlntely
remP.dled with a can nl' "I•' lit."
Ctnderelln, grovollng in the
ashes
around
the
tlrelllnce,
brought forth howls uf indlgnaUon from the audience who recognlzed lhe unfatruel!!l of the
ltuu.tlon, and who rt-\YOl!fld In
Cinderella's good Jortuna when
be was able to wMu· the mh·
r boot which the r•rlnc~ had
ound after the ball. c Clnd,.rella.
..vecyday 1Ua .iiJ Capt.a.lll ~
Wellli, and the twt>'hangllly siK·
ehl BI'P "J::pa~hettl" .Austin aud
Caenr Wlekltft'e).
.After "TliA Story of ChHi•·rcla" by the Allenlan Soclet>'• tlle
llenians had their grnnd march
llP on the
sla[le. a•ttl what an
assortment or costumes 11at'nd('d
through the s110t light! The Wll·
onlans then had their march,
after which by n standing \'ote
It wah' decided that they had l'arrled orr the honora or tbn nl,;ht.
lletwe~>n
the tJm(> that the
udges wero deciding on l.ho ros-tume winners and the announcement of winners, Dr. Wells lnlrodueed the best dtUICl'r of the ev·
enlng, u Hht>ellld nn!l n1nBkPtl
figure who J'alle11 tn dhiclose hf·r
Identity. hut., who Jll'oved that his
election wns cet"tulnly corl'f'cl.
A blue ribbon was 1••·esented'
to Marion Burks, vice-president
ot the Wilsonian SocifltY. for win·
nlng tl!t) contest,
Prizes were
-awarded !or the best col!tlllned
boy and girl. The first prize for
tl!e boys went to a Colonial gentleman, who proved to l1t~ Caslin
Carlyle. Tbe Uttle lady thul was
~hind the mask of the ltH-far.e't
lown who won first lll'b~ Cor
the sirls was Mlea llosemnry
filler.
After the awarding or prizes,
he students wP.re lnvltetl io the
ar or the stage to have tlleir
palms ••red" and to rooein• u
kl'Js. Tho11e smearing merl'ut·ochrome were Nr11. Pan! Rryant
aud Miss Nell Hall ,and thoRe
dh.trlbuttng candy ldsses were
Miss Dorothy Simmons nnd Duron
Grlason1.
'
Miss Susan Pef'l'er, i!Pan of
women, was In cha1·ge or the program. She waH usl!lsted by Mis&
Evelyn Hammack.

-

1\lr, Charll'~.,. Todd, lol'mcr l!tU·
dent and •graduate of 1\lurray
State Collere attended the Honle·
comlng game betwel•n Murray
and Western. Mr. Todd Is now
coach at Cl:n· High School.

DURING F. D. E. A.
Teach era Meetin1 ot be Held
a t Murray State November 25-26
DR. WELLS IS HEAD
OF DISTRICT GROUP

d:H~>.

MARION RUST JS
CHAPEL SPEAKER

Thl' J.'ln.l Dll!tl'lct. F.ducatlonal
Assodn.llon will hoM lis nnnual
IIIPf'!ln:.; In ~lurray, J<y.. Novpm111"' 1' 2ri awd 211. All t•·nl'h•·rs nntl
~.chool Rtltll'rintr-nl]f'nls or ll111 13
(•ounlic11 within lhP ll'ir·st Congr·•l'!slonnl Uistrict con,;lltnt" the
SIIJII'I'IIIIf•nch•nt uf It I c• kIll 1\ II l(lf!lllbt•l'<;h{jl or lllii. llR!ifiChltlon.
Sdannl Ut>lh:el'lol :\ clclrt>s.o.; at
Tlr'. ltalnt:y '1'. W"ITR, fii'PHidt:nl or
,\Jur•·ar stat<•.
!\lurrny Stolc t~ollflge, is prf!Bhlent
nt' llll' nHsoclatlon.
,\ panoramic view of Ilussla
'I'ho prngnun for thlfl meeting
and <.\sia wa!l ~h'Pn by .:\'ll~rl!>n IR nnt. yet comp!Ate. HowAver.
Rust, llUper•lntenclenl. of Hicltmun o1w oC l!Hl llpualrors will be Dr.
County ~choolo>, on Octohe1· 27 at 1'. 1'. ClaxLOn, !>resident of Auschatnll o:-wrcif'O at Murray Slut(' Un ·l'tmr NoJ'IIlal ~chool or Clnl'kl!·
CollPgP, He was Jntmdnct•d lly ville, Tr·nn. Dr. Claxton wat:.'
D•·un Cn.n·.
l'ormor·ly Blll•er•ht h'n•l•·n t of vu b·
"Our johs or today nrn }Ji::get' lie schools at 'l'ulsa, Okla., and
lhan UJO~P of yc~st•·rdO.J>," cx<'lutm- l'nlt••d Bt.nt•·~ f!ommlssionPr of
Pd Mr. nust a:- hi! tlrfNF llornt' l~ducatiun,
Other
prominent
his Idea.
c•IU<'llllll s of U1111
.RPCtion will
lutVl' pllit'Ps on the program.
Ext~slvc:>
traw•ls Into AH:i::J.
IL 1·~. Tra}lor or l'rlncAton,
:\llnor, Africa, nntl EtlrorH' W<'t·<> Ky., RUI)t•l'lnl~Jntl••nt. or Caldwell
his examples to prove his state- County ScllOols. Is ''ICP.-JirP~ident,
ntf'nt, l\fr. Rust nol only "'
"DVI' n
1 •1 0 • \".rnt1cr,
1
lint ••.
super1nten d •
ti!W
llv-1' problems conrt·onting t>n t o f 0 n11 owny n~oun tY sc hoo1s
these forPigner!; but he ulso UMltl .,
•- 'lP.('J'I't.ary.
"'I
· t'JOn
I 16
QSSOCJa
lol'al scenes in comparing "our , f' 1<'Cl!l lta o rr·ICPrs y~nr1~ at eac,.1
grnn1hnotbers' " duties -wlllt du·
F.•'l!!-IOn.
til's of today.
Tl I" t10aru·' o r <11 re~'tors I nl'1u d es
Mr. r:ust f)Xtllalned the Jli'•'Sf!llt 'N. C. J•~tton IJr Pndnl'.nh, n. o.
trouhle of tlq11:ession nnll ;,:"fl\'fl Chumblor oC Bl3nton J. 0. Lt>wls
his experiences wllile riding nn ,,r l•'lll'on, K. n. r•a' tterl!on, tlte
u train In P.Ut.fiill.
retiring pn•shll'nt, T. A. ~an"Tho!l1~ eng•~r hiillllll, wuntln~; to ford, vrlnr.'lpul
~'lurl'ay High
s•·ast• lhe stnrr ol. llfP., lJI·ead, Hclronl, Is ch~lrman or the high
were t'll!i!"nl ttJ look uuon.'' he ll<'horJI llh'IHion, and Mrs. L. R.
Raid. Thut we f'ondomn the Smith or .\lay(I('Jcl Is c:hnlrman
m011em time~; whr,::n we cannot of liH• £'lenJ••ntary division.
ha\'fl all our luxurious muntwr!l
'rltt• U!lWt·Iallnn r:JnlmR az 111 roxl·
of living ~:~et>med to IHJ Ills crlt.l- urately 1 Oflll memhers.
clsm.
He !lePmed to think that Amerlcans arc like Rus!.inn!.' in roany
respects: o.s to Jooklf, ap~nm~.
and trottiJles.
'Till!! wrrR :\lr. Hust'n sPeond
Yislt to the college. His rilbt utr
pcarclllC\' Wnli li:J thG little l"hapfl
.\t
located
tn the auminlstl'at1on Hflltu•tl \\'. Otey t<•Inl-.hes
c
'(tll••gc
uf
~lt'tliclnP
building.

l " "
or

FORMER STUDENT
GETS M. D. DEGREE
in )ft"lllfthis.

Mt·. Itust. who holds his ~\. B.
from Indiana State T~a,-h .. J'II CtJllegP and his 1\I. A. fi'Om th~.> t~niYc>rslty or l;OuisYille, had been
connected with I~Pd Cross nnd
Heller Work ln J\sia, Hut.sla, and
other roreign countries, hefo1·e
ucc·eptlng t.he position as snt•erlntontlent uf
Hlcktnan Count)'
schools,
Americans abroad are <:aelly
recou.nizetl, accordinA
to lhli
Sllellk('r, hy lllelr jovul nlllnnur.
thPir IIJlrlght nttltud~·. and hy
theil' dt•Rire fo•· better thlng!l.
lie ~ompllmented Murray College for its growth anti adYancenumt as n cl'nier or culture nn<l
learning.
Dr. Carr, in I'Ontmenlln~ on
tlw spPaker, said that M1·. Hu~:~t
wlls one or the heat countl' school
superintendents not only of "'est
.Kentuclty, but of t\le entire state.

Hillnr<l W. Oter. forme:- t.tudent :~nd graduate or Mu:rray
State rulleg••, rcc•~ired his 1\1.
D. degre1• from the College or
Medil'lnfJ nt ~femphis.
Tenn,,
SeiHUIII ht'l' 2 R.
Dr. Otey is the
son ol' llr. nnd )It~. 1. G. Otey
of Melhnl', Ky,
I>r. Otey receiv<'d his D. A. degr·co from tills
lnt~l!lutlon
In
I !12tt. Ht• then entered the Coll~ge ot' Mt•tllclrw, tt hrunch o!
the llnlv.-m;lly ol' Tc:>nne81!ee. Dr.
Otey Willi wull known In this college, having been 11 member of
lh<l S•)Ck anti Buskin Clul.J, but.l·
ness manager or
the 'MUITilY
;t•oarhouk. nnd the flr11t student
cllltor or the College News. Dr.
OIPY has bflen an ncth·e member
nC the Phi Chi fraternity of Ute
College or 1\lcdlclne. He was the
chairman or tlu> con1mlttee which
r••u·chasf'rl the new $60,000 frate•·nity house or thnt ot·gnnlzntlon two years ngo,
Dr. (>tey will not begin his
practice lmmt>dlateiy na he has
yet to Foervc 18 months as intHne
In the Memphis IIOBJ>llal,

P icnic P ostponed
The Chemistry Club or Murray State College postponed its
picnic, which '!\"&8 llCheduled to
be held Thursdny evening. October 1! 7, nt Rogers l ..ake.
"Anotlwr tlate I' or tlw Jli•!nic
Will he ae.t at the next meNins
or the Chemistry Club," stated
Robert Wltl. chairman or tho l•i<'·
nlc commluoe, tn chaJ•el Ttnu:a.
day morning, October 27.

.., 1... .,,. I'<""'TI•(lN"''")
·• "" ., .
,...,
r...
Members of the Sock and nuskin Club railed to reSIJOnd to the
call or tol'mer 11ref!ldent R. H.
Chrisman and the meeting was
tlostt•onefl to a fuhtre date.

ThP big black •· Jln"t'' lhul

bas hMn 'hanging nn to thP
Mu-rray Atatfl TeachPNI football AQUnd thla year again
madP. Its appearance at pracUee Thursday afternoon In the
form of a broken nose for
Keith King, hard drh•ing fuJIback of the varsity.
King, nft~:r making a long
gain through the middle of the
line or the opposing varsity
mPn, was tarkll'd by J>ollll.
quarterback, whos~ shoulder
haorwnf'd to make a dlroot
I'OllnPCtlon wllh King'~> noSP,
Although King did not RePrn to
he mlfff:rlng any J!r••at (lain
(rom the Injury h~t wnR Immediately takP.n to thr. MaRon
Mf'morlnl Hospital where hls
nose was set. Or. ~mHh WIAI!
the nhY.I!ictan.

:;::::;::;;.:::;::;::::::::~;;:::
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MISS STONECIPHER! Business Manager Western Wins 6-0 On
JS HEAD OF STATE ....____....__ __, AI
, u
"
CLASSICAL SOCIETY [
11_r.~_lu_r_ra_y_s_n_,.o~meC!!__ming
ling Green Is.
l DR. mRE EXPLAINS Bow
Fourteenth Annual Meetin1 I
Victor in Last · :·
Helcl at Murray State
October 21·22
IBROWNIAN MOTION
Minutes.

~ER MARGARET
GERTRUDE VICE-PRES.

J

Phflll rl!it DPmon!litratf'fl
De\"lr.e In ''~In~

ot Clu b.

MIAA Sybil ~tOn£-,Clphrr, Weatern K••ntur.ky StntP TP.aehers
~olleg~. wns tf>-PIPcrPd r•r~>sill,.nt
tho :Kt•nturky ClAssical AssoelaUon u.t IlK rourte.enth annual
meeting hrld nt Murray State
OOilegfll Octoher 21-22. HlstPr
llaTKilrP.t 11PrlrlltiP or NazarNh
"untor College, was elected vice·

"The

Plty~icnl 'F.vlcl~>nl'<l

or th€'
waR tho> suhj~'<cl or an
address hy Or.
Charles Rlr~>,
head of Uw department or phyllll'nl sclt>nces nt .Murray State College, at thP re~~;ular meeting of
tlw Nathan D. ~tubhleflr:ld Phys.
tea Club Monday evening, October
Mol~>culfl''

or

~e&ldent.

Mnrra~·

'

24,

Otht>r oCflcers P.lected were: .J.
who Is an authority
Ji. .11oyd, J...oulavlllr..: .Male High IWit·k Owt'n (abe~n•) I!; buslnes..'l onDr.theHire.
"Brownian Motion" and
School, secl'etarr"'t.reasurer; Sis- llllliUtl(t'r ()f ttw ()olle.ctl ~'lew".
ll.s projection on the screen,
demonstrated his rn·ojectlon device h~tore the club members in
Meretary; nethel Steen, masgo""l
the college laboratory Monday.
The
pJ'ojectlon
lantern
was
:!~~ School, Hecr~tary or P.':tensr•&clally prepared and conslructt!d by Dr. Hire.
1.. ~ Miss neatrlc.e Frye, h~a<l of the
ln his lecture, tl1e phy11iclst arr
,_,partment or foreign languages
llf•rted that the molecule was
Head of Social Science De. ~t Murray State, was in charge o!
rirRt a hypothetical crt>aUon. to
partment Delivers Speech ~e program. The out11tanding
explain cenain phPnomena or
addrt'S!l was an illustrated 1~>('-1
on October 31
lure, "The EJ.:ca.vationa at Ol)"n- Fulton ~an Presents Mus- ('hemlstry. The "Drownlan MoUuta," b)• Dr. David M. nolJ!nson
eum Wath Sev~ral Mount- tion.., dlscover~d by Un>wn. gave
PROF. C. S. LOWRY
of
Johns
Hopkins
tTnlverstty.
e d Specamena
tile fln.t physical evidence or the
ADDRESSES STUDENTS
existence or the molecule.
A: musical recital followPd by
Dr. HirP be~an his dltlcusslon
Pror. C. R. Lowry, head of the tbe lllustrated lecture was con- MOOSE, SHEEP, CARIBOU
BROUGHT
TO COLLEGE witl• the history or th~ discovery
socia'l
llPpartment of
Murrny •uctnd In the auditorium Friday
or this nrownlan movement. He
Stnte Coi!Pgl", addressed the etu- J!YP.nlng, Mrs. ltnly Grippo llyrd,
explained the cause of this mo·
Til£•
miiBPUUI
or
M~Jrray
Statc:>
dent body In chapel :Monday aeeomponiP.d hy Miss Barton at
Uon and related its Importance
morning, .OctobPr :n. on the aub- the piano, sang "t:ndel' thP Gr~;on Collr~Q wns prnBt>ntnd with n cotJect or "The German Crisis," wood T~e'' by Duzzl P~ecfa. Prof, lecllon of hlg ~amP hP.ada by with res1*ct to the molecular
developed by a
discussion or Lealie R. Putnam, al11o nccom- Joe llrowdm·, f·'ultnn, Ky., Prlttay theories of science. He project.·
"how r:.ltn got that way,"
soled h)' Miss Darton, sana.: Octohea· 2R. ThiH collection in- ed tilt> movement on the seri!P.n
''Germany Is the youngest son Hear Mn Ye Wlndo; and Wave.s" eluded n • ntoosf.! h£,:ld, wJtJch waR so that it was clearly Obl!l!rved
a tronh:v ot th~ hunting trlt> M1·. bY the whole dub,
of F.urope by hflr first h1111band, y Handel.
[•'our nP.w memhllrs were ad·
hetng sired by that Intense spirit
Miss
1/rre
Jntroducfld the Browda:r mnde lo AluHkn In t!ll7; milled
r.o the club: Mh111 Nllll
a
sheep
hP.acl,
which
111
a
trophy
or nationalism that so troubl ed peaker, Dr. Robinson, Baltimore,
Hall,
Miss
Dallye Cleveland, Miss
the Jleace and prosperity or the
4. . Dr. ltoblnson was director of the trl11 to the Yukon Tt•rrlworld during the 19th century,"
Ule expedition to Olynthus In tory in 1 !12tt; and a Gartbou from Jo:rneatine Parks, and Mr. James
stated Professor Lowry afi one itS and J 931. He was disco\'· J.'razler Hlver. Hl'ltlsl• Columbia, Yarbrough.
on
the
Dr
Hi re's
work.
way by which Germany came to
of the true site of Olynthus. Canada, 1t trorthy or a. hunt to "Rro~nlan
.Motion" It> listed In
he In a Cl'lsis.
was director of the U.ntverslt)' this terrilory in 1916.
•a
his
biographical
Sketch
~
Germany's birthplace wu lD. a
Mlcblgan expedition to Pfsldlan
Mr. llrowd~>r related that he . . . . ~.h 1 ,.,.., u-- .J$,.14
..
u...
t'-ot "Mfl"Jf()rs ld' "W~l'llld--h'lti!IWW "11f-t'iloiottoeh and t() Stzma In Alria
»t wltb W. J. DyPr, W. T. ~-- •. . _ ~--"~ .._ thP cloie of tbe Franee-Prusslan )illnor. He has bElen et1itor and Yonm~. NaAhvllle, Tenn., and Lee ';Ceived. hlJI l>h. D. from the
war. and Jt could not help seeinl asROclated editor of ,·arlous art Mitchell. Aurora, lll., to White 1 nlversltr of Indlana, BloomlncIt!: mongrel paa-entag£1,
and archeological ma2"azlnes, He fll\·er, AlaSkn fn 1917. The ton.
.
The c~ub adJourned u?tll NoThe origin ot the strenuou11 hu IHlen summer lecturer at satne {IHsons weJ'O together on
llt'e came from Germany so berol- yarlous
universities,
Chicago, a hunting trip to British Colum- '·.ember •, President Ralph Me·
cally trrlng to conct>nl her "moo- Syracul!(!, and many ottJers. He bla two Yl!llrs before. In 191 :l C.regor presided at the meeting,
grellty".
was dlreclor of the American l>fr. nrowd£>r huutPd in the mounThen
came the Versailles Behool at Athens, an<l director at tains of )lontann.
Treaty in 1919; next was the oc- one time or the American School
Mr. Young was with hlm In
cupatlon of their laud by foreign- at JtoDJe.
H•20 when they made the trip
ers. The. wost blow of all came
In his lecture Dr. Moore offer· to 1\lcMllla.n niv~>r In the Yukon
on Germi10y's army and navy. ed slfdes, shown on the screen, of Territory, Alaska.
Enlistments in the army w~>re his expedition to Olynthus in
Mr, nrowder stated he has
IC.
K.
KilE-n
lltre<'ts
limited
lOO,OOQ
men with 1928 und 1031. "His was the ktli~>d and mountt~d 27 heads or l'rot.
l'olletrl"
ltl u11lc
strenuous . terms.
discovery or the true site of Olyn- big game.
Tl1l9
()ollectlon
in·
(h'fcanl:utlon.
"Tlle diwnlty
of the paat, thus,"
eludes
bear11, goats,
carlhou,
plus' the .burden Imposed at VerThe scenes showed his actual moose. and ahe~l'· This Is one or
The )furra}· State Cotle~~;e band
sallles, plus the det>resslon that working of this expedltlon, tbP. th~:~ lu,rgest collections known in
was scheduled Satu1·day, NovemIs world-wlda Is thfl challenge discovery of houseH, and some In- I hf! Purc11a11e Tel'l'ltory.
ber 5, to make a tour throughout
that Is tossed at Germany," de- terestfng l'emai!U! of bathtubs.
West Kentucky.
The band is
clared .Professor Lowry.
coins, vases and mosaic. The
\ ' l!o!ITS MISS \\'ISDSo n.
under the direction of Prof n. K.
Ljnder the prefient constitution drainage 8 y 8 tems that were un_ __
Eden.
•
the go...-ernment must be carried i:'&rthed were still in good con-j )iiss !\lary l•'rauces Jlabacker
The con)plete schedule rol
on by a cabinet making tt lmpos- d ltlon. His disco\'eries, he said, and :lflss Lucille Jeltords were
lows:
slble to form a stnble govern- made necessar>· the revll!lon or WP.ek-entl guesta of Mls11 Elsie
7: ttl) A. l\1.-Leave Murray ror
ment.
many books and histories In re- Windsor · In her horne In Fulton, Paducah via Mayfield.
"Germany Is waiting ror Ita gard to llllclent ch·lllzation and Ky. l:lunday morning Ml&s Sheila
8:45-9:110 A. l.'tl.-Concert at
people to make up ltll mind. art.
Mizell an<l Miss Mildred llond
l>aducah.
Europe Is waiting on Germany to
After the lecture. a reception motored ol·er 'f rom Mayrleld and
9:20-9: 35 A. M.-Concert at
reco,·er before trying to go for- was held ln lhe parlor of Wells had dinner with them, und thPD
ward.
World peace and pros- H a 11 with the members or the ns· the:r all returned to Mayfield l.one Oak High School.
Ht:25-10:50 f.. M.-Concert at
pedty are waiting on Eurotle," soclaUon and faculty DJembers or where they 11lcked UJI Mr. and
Cunnfnghan1.
were the closing remarkft of Pro- the college Jlresent. Dr. and l'dra. Mizell a1HI son, Willie Mac,
11: 30-12: 00 A. ~l.-<loncert at
lessor Lowry,
Mrs. Wells were hosta at this re- and drove o\·er to Murray.
Wlckllft'e.
Dr. Rainey T. Wells announced cepUon.
12:30-1:15 P . .PoL-Lunch at
after the elot.e or the speech,
Members of the association fus, A nlography,'' by Mlsa Louise
nardwell
(Tile band will give a
that Mrs. Mary Gardner bad a lso were guests of the college at din- Davis, a graduatP of Murray Colbeen made matron of the men's ner in the dining room of Wells h•ge; "1\ltnander and His Influ- short. concert after luncheon)
2:110-2:25 P. :M.-Concert at
dorttory as well aa matron or the Hall Friday
e
g
P ld t ence on .Piautus and Terence" by
women's dormitory. MIBII Ruth
e'· n 1n ·
res en
Olin ton.
Wells gave a. brief address of ~ltss Tessie Thorpe, Mayfield
3:10·3:40 1'. M.-Concert at
Se.xton is the assistant matron. "Greetfnrs and Welcome,'' Mias High School; 'jPoaeldon'' by ElizFulton.
Miss Lucille Jeffords, lflss Elsa Stonecipher responded.
abeth Rorr Jo,rlel, Ashland High
4:20-5:00 P. M.-Concert at
Windsor, .Mary 'Frances Habacker
The program !or Saturday was School; reports of commlttee11, Mayfield.
spent the week-end tn Fulton.
as follows: "Marcus Caellus Ru- and election or officers.
6:00 P ,1\l. Arrive at Murray.

GERMAN CRISIS IS
HISTORIAN'S THEME t:,lrl:~~~~. Joa~y.~or;~t;~eR~:~l;~:~ BROWDER DONATES
BIG GAME HEADS
IN MURRAY CHAPEL
TO MURRAY STATE

BAND SCHEDULF.S
TOUR OF DISTRICT

to

MuTray -College Aids First DistFict In Education Week

Students T.ravel
A d istance of 656 miles Is
covered by 86 Murray State College students per day to and
from the college. The distance lb'
very well distributed among the
27 cars that drive with the I".X·
ceptlon of two,
"I have never beC'n latE': to
class and I won't us long as this
"Puddle Jumper"
holdJI ont."
stated B. F. Pennebaker who Is
d rlviug from Symsonia, Ky.. a
distance of 36 mllea. .According
to Mr. Pennebaker, 18 mile&' of
this road Is very rough whilt! the
remainder Is a highway.
w. W. Roberts of Mayflt>id lias
the next longest drive. a distance
of 29 llliles,

DR. P. P. CLAXTON
TO GIVE ADDRESS

Thn 1{, I, T', A,, f,l'h1'tllll•HI
to llJf'f•t in ;\llliTay Nuv•,lllhPr
11-12, hoP lwen JJUstpotH·tl ln
lJel'em he1· 2-3 1111 1he t•t-commPlltlnllon of the prP~!dent of
il!n assol'iatlon, JOP I ..utrPrty
or Tlowling Grt-Pil.
.Miss :uarlhn Kelly, Mun·ay,
host to tho meeting tills YE'ttr
St!ltt:'cl that threP or tJH• fon't•
nfTlC'C'rs woul(l not b~> nblo to
ntton•l umll th(• Dc·r.C>rniH•r

SO\' I·~~unm '7,

0

P rogran1 of Speeches,
Art Work, Music
Planned.
Schools In the entire First District wlll hear Sllecially prepared
programs of speeches, chalktalks, and muiJc by Murray Sia.te
College In commemoration of National Education Week, beginning Saturday, November 5 nnd
ending Frida)', November 11.
Thla year wl11 mark the tweHth
annual ob~ervance or American
Education Week, held this year
November 7-13 Inclusive.
Miss
Nellie .\fay Wyman of the Murray education department Insll·
t UI.Pd the plan for Its Ohaervance
In the Pir~t District. Dean John
W. Carr was Jn charge of the arranging of the program, with the
aLl!latnnce of a cou1rultlee ot' the
college faculty,
S('hools listed for th•~so t>I'O·

grams with the speakers and entertainmonts are:
No. 1-NatunJay, No\', G--10
n. m. Edu<'.ational nallr, Cunningham; speaker, Dr. John W.
Carr. dean or the college: music,
band.
No. 2-.\f cnul a)·, No,·. '7-8: 30
a. m. 'Mayfield; 10 a, m. Wingo;
1:16 11. m. Water Valley; 2:80
I'· m. Pilot Oak; F. D. Mellen,
llenartnw)tl or puhlic speaking,
speaker: mush:, women's quartet.
No, 3-8:30 a. m. Farmington:
10 a. m. SE'dalla; 1:15 p. m.
Cuha;
2::W p. m. l~alrbanJu;;
svenkN, Prof. J. S. Pullen, head
O( thn dE!l)UrtlllPIIt Of agriCUlture;
muBic, clarinet quartt>t.
No. 4-8::10 a. m. Symsonia;
10 a. m. Clem: Springs; 1 I>· m.
Dublin; 2:30 IA>wes; Bl>eaker,
l'ror. 0. C. Ashcraft, department
or I!Oc.lal science; music, chamber
music organization.
No. 5-l u a. m. Orutcl!fleld;
l 1). 111. Jordan; 2:30 Jl. m. Sylvan Shade; speaker, Dr. John W.

Carr, music, cornet quartet.
No. 6-9 a. m. Princeton;
10:30 a. m Fredonia; 1:16 p. m.
:Marlon; 2:30 p.m. Salem; t.l>eak·
er, Prof. C. S. Lowry, head of
the department of aoclal actence;
music, Freneh horn quartet.
No. 7-9:30 a. m. Mattoon;
10! 45 a. m. Frances; speaker,
Prof. E . H. Smith, d lrootor of extension; muale, men's q uartet.
No. 8-Weclnead&J, November
9--8:30 a. m. Hardin: 10 a. m
Benton; 1 p. m. Brewers: 2:30
p, m. Aurora: speaker, Prof. C.
P. Poole, head or the department
of psychology and phlloaopby;
mur:.ic, chamber music orga nlla·
Uon.
No. 9-9 a. m. Lovelaceville;
10:30 a. m. Bland ville; 2:30 p.
m, Bardwell; speaker. Dr. G. C.
Po ret, department of education;
music:, French horn quartet.
No. 10-9 a. m. Kevil; 10:80
a. m. Bandana;• 1: 15 p. m. La
Center;
2:30 ;p. m. Bar low;
speakl'r, Dr. Charles Hire, head

of the department of physical
science: chalk talk, group I.
No. 11-fl a. m. Hamilton;
10:30 a. m. Carrsville; 1 p. m.
Lola; 2:30 p. m. Tiline; speaker,
Pror. E. H. Smith, director of extensloD service. Chalk talk, group
JJ.
No. 12-8:45 a. m. Milburn;
10 a. m. Arlington; speaker,
Prot. F. D. Mellen, dt>partment
ot public speaking; music. cornet quartet.
No. 13-Thnnday, Nov. 1010 a. m. Oakton; 1 p. II!· Columbus; 2:30 p, m. Clinton; speaker,
Prof. G. c. Ashcraft, department
of social science; music, women's
quartet,
No. U-10 a. m. Shllob; 1 p.
m. Beelerton; 3 p. m. Fulgham;
spenker, Pror. William M. Caudll1,
dApartment or geography; music,
cornet quartet.
No. 11i-8:46 a, m. Golden
Pond; 10:30 a, m. Linton; 1:15
p. m. Cadiz; 2:30 p. ru. C~rulean

speaker, Prof. C, S, I..own•. head
of the de11artment or social science; music, clarinet quartet.
No. 16-8:30 a. m. Sbarpe;
10 a. m. Cah•ert City; 1 p. m.
Gllbertt.\'Uie; 2:30 p. m. Binning ham: speaker, Dr. G. Turner
Hicks, head or the df'partment or
eclucaUon; music. men's quartet.
No. 17-8: 30 a. m. Reid land;
10:30 a. DJ. Heath; 1:16 p. m.
Lone Oak; 2:30 p. u1. Boaz;
speaker. Pror. A, B. Austin, department of social science. Chalk
talk, group 111.
No. 18-8:30 a. m. Eddyville;
10 a. m. Kuttawa; 1:15 p. m.
Grand Rivers; 2: :10 p. m. Smith·
land; speaker, Prof. E. H. Smith,
director or extension service;
chalk talk , group II.
No. 19-li'rtda r, No\", 11-9 a.
m. Fulton; 111:30 a. nl. Cayce;
1:30 11. m. Hickman; speaker,
Dr. Charles Hire, head of the
department of tJbyslcal sciences;
nJUslc, women's quartet.
No. 20-ltt::lO a, tn, Eduea-

tlonal Rally,
Benton; speakerf
Prof. A. B. Austin, departDJen
or social sciences; music, college
band.
<'balk Talks a nd Illostratloa.a,
Subject: The Art of PriDJIUve
People. Group 1: Miss Mildred
Faulkes, Joseph Ceddwoda.
Group 11-J.Ilsa Roberta Puck·
ett. Miss Christine Brown; Group
111; Miss Dettye Shemwell, Wealey Kemper,
Quartets - l nlltrumt>ntal
and
Vocal : Women's quartet: Marga..
ret Chambers, Margaret Lewis,
Robbie Mae Broach, Etna Marshall. Men's Quartet: Out hrle
Churchill, Loren Putnam, Harold
Byrd, R. T. Parker. Comet
~t: Howard Brown, Warr en
Grieger, Robert K1111mer, Conn
Linn Humphreys. F'reneh Horn
Quartet; Russell Shrienr, Horace
Der ry, LaVefton Dye, and Thomas
Weems. Chamber Music Ora anl·
zatlon: Elizabeth Davis. Howard
Swyer!!, Gwendolyn Berry, and
~·ranees Moon.

4000 FANS
SEE GAMR
With thro~>
mloutf\S left tg
play, W. John~on, nowlln~ Grooa
halt hack, toAIIild a !i yard 11a8R
to llMkcr, hntrbaek, who steppe\~
acrot:a Murray's line to der~t t'tte
ThorOIIKhbreds of Murray . em,.
lege r. to 0 at College tft>ld1 liere
f:la.turday, Octooor 22. AP'4"'?xt;.
mat~ly 4000 excited fan11 wateh·
P.d the Western Teachen; wJ•
Mur·ray'a Homecoming gamf1:1• _
'l'he Hllltoppel'H were placed lil
a po11ltlon to -score two mhlutell(
before when Ansley, right tackle•
blocked .Allen's punt on MurTay~
19-yard line. Successive plunges
by Mt:rct'r and Booker IJUt the
ball In ,position for, tbe Plll:l£~·
The contest was bitterly ton~ht
throughout with Western bolding a decided advanta~e in line
bucking. Tl•reP hundred iitld
fifteen yards were gained lhl'oug)l
tlm-Une -of-"BCrtmnnrge by Wflloo
tern's backs completely ou~
In,; the etrorl!l or Murray's bmcko:
field men Who could garnf't:. only
79 ynrdt> by this method.
nroderlck t.'aR lhe outstallillDC
orrenslve man d urlllg the game.
He alone gained morP. yards Jrata
scrlmmaKe than the enUre·· M.ut•
ray backfield, with 96 yards to
IIIR credit, nookt>r and Mtrcer
also gained conBlet_.nly. K. King
gained a . total or 48 yards
lead :.\furray'R oft'enslve machlnet
Murray wa11 'never in a ,;~rloua
scoring poHitlon. The Stewartmen reached the Hllltoppera• 3Ji.
yard line when Shaw apd ~
King made lhle piUDtfeiJ to act..
vance the ball to that poslt{oa.
Tbla advantawe was loat however
""W11Wft ft'haw ru11Un~~
~urtay to J)unt.
Allen kept j)lowllng Grt~ell from
scor\ng on several ~!lions wjtea
ha rmnted beautifully to plaee
his tf'am out or danger. Hh; punta
O.\'eraged 46 yards ror 15 tries.
Western averaged 36 yards In
12 attemrlts.
Murray attempted 8 Uasaee.
ruaklag a total gain of 17 yarcJ•
ror the 4 passes that were good.
Western tried tour aerial at·
tempU; comrJietlng two, one of
w.hlc)l brought victory,
':Murray was a lso outclassed on
first down11. gaining· six While
We11tem ebalked up nine.
'
I .att.>:I'AI l "af!!w!l
-Wefltern used a lateral,PilD'
nttack to good advantage, ....~.
lnt; most of Its ltlnlt gains II fbla
manner, Several of these wel'f
of Ute triple brand and sann~er
type.
Murray used a
S.lliiN
blocking otrenae, with a fod'i'Ch
back carrying the ball.
Muse, tiny b\Jt fleet aafet-y
nl{lD, DJadl! tWO c'UIIII of· 26 y~
each, one on an Intercepted paas
and the other on a returned ktcJr..
orr. Broderick mnde a 26-yard
gain In the first stanza for Dow•
ling Green.
lt -lookeo is· though the ~ame
might end In a scoreless Ue uaOl
.Allen's punt was blocked in the
last mlouu!s or play.
Bowunc
Green bad succeeded In approaeb-o
log .Murray'r; goal line iD several
previous occasions, but when, It
became necessary the Thorougfl.
bred defense was impregnable. "'
A 15-yard penalty in t he mid·
die or the firat quuter pla:retl
havoc with Bowling Green'lt ~
unsucceslltul drive.
.
Mercer had reeled otr two INC!:o
ce~>slve 16-yard runs to briD\; the
ball to :Murray's :t6-yard stripe..
It waa then the H llltoppera ·were
penal11ed 16 yards tor hol&g.
In the eecond q uartP.r, Brederlek made a 26-yud ron to e&ITJ
the ball to Murray'& 20-yard line.
Johnson followed with a 11-yard.
otr-tackle drive which placed t1HI
ball on the 13-yard line. "M1J1"ray'a forward wall then held for
downs.
The game was featured by a
record breaking crowd which 'Was
largely compoaed of Mur""'
alumni and Bowling Green roOt•
era. It wah' estimated that eloee
to 4000 people saw the game, •
The period between halves waa
featured by a parade of Mul'o
ray's 66-plece ba nd.
·
The freshman class en t8rt&la•
ed the crowd When four of· tllelt
class "ran wild to beat Bowlinr
Green and then to bury them".
The vlsltlng cheer leaders &lao
lfemonatrated stunte.
Bowllog Green maintained . Jtl
perfect s tanding Saturday IJt. the
S. J. A. A. having defeats AVer
(Continued on Page Four)
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WILFORD SPEAKS
'~~ ON
lRMAMENJ
.

••~~MORTENSEN
TAKES AJ'I)l MISTA K ES
Lookofsky Rides
lW""
Cushions T o See
IJ.IIK Murray S tale College students
Tennessee G ame
lt~=\.~'tendlng
football ga.met.
t1 played nway rrom home

to
: ~~n_e other ll'erson ro t· the ne:d

7,._ ~

!:".&C:
,,.,...,, "" '"'""
mtlet the mfnlmum
·

ADDRESSES "' '""

for a cerU!Ieate.
It would be easy to

CLASSICAL CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

--other ways ln which T'rof. C'a utllll Add!:!
""-···
.'\rts Group lleruos
ar' route, (ar' lOU going GI"'Uft t'mnt--n~s Jn Or.
.!l'lm CoUege News i s lhe oUielal
thl• obnoxious practice ope ral~~·
at World'~ .<\ ffa h• ('lub
Awoke one Friday a. 111. "uu•n
I nstructor Tuesday
my way?
ltet..lnl
•r o Stu d)
1
Picture S lhles.
:newspA.J)er or the Murray State
but these two will suJUce tor u~ll~tlng:.
~.:}__5~ PEI.'fiE'd at tha::t:~~:: de~Onlln:ber 1 .
--U'eal!hers College, Murray, Kenlmilrallon.
--cmeu It was too f'arly to li. up,
--I..nst sunday evening Jeukins,
The ClaRelcaJ Cluh ut Murt'al
lucky. 1t Ia published bi-weekly Il k
Now what are the reaults or
Jame& E. ;vnrord,
hO dwp{led orr to sleep
, OJlly
The Househol d Arta Clu b ot Raybutll &Ad Stewan were seen
froru September to August by the ~;,
~'
...... h practice'
in ~furray State Col: to wake up at 5:28 · · ·
I
State College met Tues- traveling from Murfreesboro to Slate College met Cor Its secon~
De1tartment or Publlcitr and Jour~~~..
·
i~G-e:- Bl;~ke- to the membei'II- of wby Wlcklllfe's watch didn't go'~~~·..
l, In room !~5 Murray by ar' route.
Several tirrie lhls year Tll!'sday morning
1 11
1 11
na.llsm of the College.
o'WS:r
•
·
Atra lr Club on Tues·l ?.~:_._ In a. few minutes a clan g, [ ~i:.~- liberal arta butldln~. The other Thorou~hbreds ha.Hl travel- No\·erubcr 1. at th~· chapf'l hour
1...
0 ,k"1'0°\lral get; youngUf ,','::'1:. ,e I ~1~~- .
_.
""
r 1ours, cer
"'" • I uat·,
1, at the regular cr•"ll•
my l'OOin an·ct my I ul..... wa s entertahted with a talk ed tbla ro u te be[01'e.
'fhl:l m<"etlng WJlM held tn .. ?.~
Entered. 88 aeeo nd class matter a.t lbG postofrlce or Murray, degrees rather than for prepaor tht> clUb In tbe Uber.
awoke, crying out, ~·t\'(Hl by Miss Marie Mortensen,
_ __
Robbins' room In order !o _ .,.,~ ,
Xe!ttucky.
ration for social service.
~rts building. Mr. Wil[ord •
tbat thing ofl'" • • • 1 !club aponsor, She dh:,cussed the
~liss Peifer rpquested all the
the lH;e of tbe ·~o;,-:",1flt<"~:··:~:•::l
2. H paJcca a serious handicap I ~~e_i aa his subjl'!ct ''Tile \Vorld I did:·
lne~ )}bases M heme -economics studecta to ILttend the Hallowe'en sllde11.
A program of ' I
'!rhul'aton 'l'ayloJ' ........ , ...................... . ....•.... Naltor-ln·Chlet UPOll teacher training lnslltu- 1:::,· Dililarmament".
Had a coca•c-ola and au~~ lana llu~ POBslbllitles in that lield. "arty last Monday .nl"hl.
The loeture11 on ":\1ythology" --:~e~.
J..."'TT'tt B. owen .... ·~ ..... .. .............. ~ ........... IJushHUlll Mnna.Ker tl 011 8 1 th 1 fl' t t t 1 f I""'"
.,
o.
nnt()ll Jr. . . . ... . ........ . ............ . ot: . . . . . . . . Managing 1:-;diUir
n
are or o ra u or
Mr. Wilford Ulscus!lcd the refol' breakrut and
In working as hOiiltes.s. tn a ~tndent body noticed tl1at ahe re- P:l'l'en br Jane Mc.Adams, _Me-J:I
J
• · • • • • · • • • ,• ...............
· · • · • • · • • • · · • · · ,• ...
• • • ,• ....
• • • · • •Clrcohlt!Qn
• · A$a0cla.teManager
ltdltl)r de!l11lte lJ'Pell
Ij ',;\:".~
__ _:; conferencee held In the e-t- I ........
rtDunaWllY
8and~rR • ..........
. of work.
~=~ on my way to NasbvHie .•. 11"1"""'
1"-•e>u hotel, there. IU'e -certain que:~:oted them to come dres11ed. Jllili>, Tenn., Eva Knthrine B•·•~h l
li!l/.rl 'l'l.tomnll, Duator Ordway ........ .. . .. ............ - Asslstnllt Edtt"r
3. It tend a to d!lelro}' flUbllc i ~on !or gtl'at('t' dlSUI'mantflltl:l
I H•u t~·o btg ond handsome delratta that are n('ce~-o- lt happens to bt: an old custom Padut·ah, Ky., Kalbrine ~1,1~~;
~~~&::;!' 1=~h 1£[1 1 o1~ 1681~\~f~~~· i~":JiiOrii,u;,"Fi-Rflk."Ti;jtiiiSot.-lety l!klltur respect for teaclH!I' training.
lfOt;ltion of Gernlanr In thu t.our!llo fi~!Jt wltll and thtry were I :~''.Y·
and "JH'tgy, t.Ji\1'\t w dre~;s wlllm J!OOl!le so t{l a and Miss Syh·ta Staudt,
......... . ...... , ..... l!:(1ttorlal and .a.·eature Wrttel'9
of, It tendll ~ 0 repel r~ther thnn
was given ns doubt- I :·~~~Y [Jne . . . nenrly sbook my I""
abllill to analyze, party, 1m the olfl (mslonl was not K:r.
~~~~~ l~~ li.;rin.i.,"'LOOkO~k;:·;:.".'.'.'.'.'." : ::::·i\.Qi!Sitlnt·s~~[slliJ'iiJtt~~ attt·nct to the profession, many ! f~J
or lhe ract that she j ~uoe strings !Oo!!e • • . Arrived
for hard wo~.lt. :>.nd good broken tbh; time.
A numbcr of hnt}()rtant Jli~
¥1tflh1L Kc11y .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... , .. .. .. .. . K. 1 P A. F.ditor young peotrle with fine ability
equfll recOP~Itlon and I! in~.-H ;opton . • . laid over lor
n~ an eeaentlaJ, Mi58 Mor--Lo,\'l'el! Weathenpaon ................................ Sla!t I>hotatl"t'fl.phi'T
and ap tit U d e 1or. 1 eac11: 1:.::::
with other nattcma and so 1:;-;,-_- and then t.tarted on another
Mated. All e:teeutives are
Troy MoNutt was stopped on tures ..,-ere !'ihOWD II..S
:wrs
. .L J. Hurlln ...•..............• . .................... Alumni Editor j mg,
J ~'"'~
"Jupiter", king or the
~nfJI Powell, W. D. Cox .. ,, ......... , .•.............. Newa Editors
.
far has met w ith disnppolntmentl~'"o • • . It was a large GreypeMonnllly even more the campus Sundq night !ollow- "Neptune'', "1\tcrcut•y'':
~afe:i~:;~~~.~='ciU··
~d~~~~~~::;~
5. ,\nd most pernicious ur all, at aU of tbe rooent peace con"" bulil and I lalll my sell than
now bofore hiring. ill.g the Homecoming game. The and Paris.'' somo other plct~re
L. l Uurtln ......•....... DlJ'eetor of f'ubllcalionfl, Journa.lll!m In•tructor
lmlledes Uw eductHioutU growth tere.nces.
the back seat and tried to
There 11 all.o II. new opening in one wbo 8 t 01111 oo Troy ~;tul~S that were Illustrated showing_!~'~ T~o
lllti.BIJC tUI'TJOX Ill! .-ul>~:~~rlvttumr tr1n11U...t. th·ruu•h t~ bu•hlen olflee <>f ~~f. the
liU\.Ills in our public
Pre~ldcnt Hoover's vh'a for n get some slet'p and wh~n I was l soci~·~- service wot·k. ML!!s Mor- be ~~.~orry if he C:t\IB~d some Jan wu-.s. Both an ancient and
tl•e e~~uu-... -EM·h ~tudenl, u~< r~"''"'r"'""'· bee""'" ,. •ub~c~tl>t!r to The schools
one-tlllrd reduction in armt.· was o.Jmol:lt "out'' this bus driver
1 cxplnlneU t1Htl tlJe gl'eal- co-ed _c~ walt In ~usnenae on that modern plcturl:) or "VPnus", -~~~
~~~!~ ;:e""'' Alldre" IIIII ~ornmuolu l.ll>llll In IIJe Coll~l'll Ne1n, .Mur... T,
\Vh ~ l lh
ed '
given in order to save naLions bll'w .hiS big alr-horn and t .eapw ~t· problkm ln tbal work Willi to l :..-:.:-~,:-:_night. May ~!'. MI'!Nutl deu ot love and beauty - .~~~
11
a
e rem y.
enormous amounts in taxPS, ae· out of my r,eat • · • While I wa.slbuy food tbat cont.ai11·..,d the mo~~ l ''."'n n~r ngaln BOOn, to Uplsln ~hown. The plcLnrea were __"'"'
1. LtmltaUon of cerlU'lcates to cording to stntementa made by awake, 1 decided to look about
value with the- ~;~~li wily he did not come.
tratcd by Mlss Gladys - w~;;
' ~~~~~s !or which prermratlon lma tbe llll6&kar.
. .• Noticed a bot-air heu.ter in
ot tnoney ,lll'Ovhled i~-r
The edltOI' ot this column hove& Murray,
1"'-'"_J_l made.
'I'
r
that bus tllat wa.s u.s large a~
that he.l' Tror IH not stopped the
1
Mnry Hughes ChiUUl!ers, l•'u
0
1
1
\V~1 keev up wltb new ldea.s- 1 Hondr to >who~u honor l11 due,
2 Some .standard Jn :uld!Uou
'•'e mohst radiator In tbe ~len's
'" broa(lcastlng,
ll1~'- woman next time.
t ho nlk wads " "
ton. Jll'!'lddent or tile cluh, llfl
1
1
1 1
'
1
1
·
·
n
ere11t
ng
an
c
ear
y
roug
t
,
•u
';;~;,.~·~~
illot ,l.'lhi one!:>.
1>0 say th.e ~tembera of (l'!e
oot- lo hours and de.;reea fol' meas- out O[ any that have been glveu ~ ;~:.:. ..Nice white seat covers pro- tuu~t be conclstJ uud gh·e 1
sided al the mef'tlng.
\Ve nre enUtu&iastic about Vll.ll ball SQUad rho plft:yed ln M6r- urlng the quallticatlons ot a .
t I b
tl
dl
I lt:Cl'<'U the !!Call!, so I propjoed my tical lnionnaUon Uml -~~~At tlw close ot the
~n l'Ocen c \ mee ngs, accor ng mnnber 8's on tov of one and terer,;t ths n\'CNI.ge lJO\HJ~wlre.- H_~r
Lqo~'s Geogratlhl' a.nd Ills three- tr~1borq D.ll who take np ll]leclal teacher
0
:\lls!l Frye, sponeot· of tll; c~u
credit
for
cointug
from
belJ!nd
In
·
the
mem
en.
m~ed
n
vortable
typewrltflr
for
a
~-~-~~~must
be
J•i('Min~
and
she
dimena.lcmed earth.
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py that. the J,;rl'lll blood klllln~ HonaJ cloment enlvrH luto the t:m- 11\0nt Eddh1 CO!JJ]IIulncd or 'l'cellng ears.
Th(' nudlcnce rf)Mcd at Ute-~~~~
: - ;~;
-;--jLv
.
lv_+_ ? •• .ttl1_- ,
and Many Other Good
- , ..i
- : · -::.: ______:_
i'rf:!bldent JOt' Cllovor or l'adu- fl';latanco or Zahn Wt>ill:l .:~::~
COilttJHt was over.
ployment o! tescbert.·. 1"1 rel._ :~~~: m.
.. .,..,
Things ~
l i~,
f*4
ifi'· ( l
~LV
~ .""" 1 . :
~ :_~~ ~
But among the many !lllrenta ents aptlroacb tllPir local boards
Frida)' morning 11e wn!l Carried cah, Kr., !•tf'llldl!d at thtt cJub Acree "S!IIll!;hettl" ,\u!ltln,
;
TAr
Lv AM r 1 : ~U rn
and ' frl{'nds who bad lo1·ed ones nbout as tollowa: "We have gone to the hO~Jrlta.l ~w1l that nb;ht meetlntt aod II('Crctary Mary A_~- portrayed two Intoxicated <'OUn·
1
SANDWICHES
~n "1---::-,.-..::
I,
· <,
l:yng
on Planden Jo'leld there to the ex11ense or educating our 1
Oirt:ration tor atJPil1HII- nee 'flttner, of Pal'is, Tenn., read try gEntlemen tryln~ to
1
the mtnutss or th(l I~U~t meetlng. lze their whl~ky tenors with
-.;~~~ f~;
:---L~1~n i 2 ~
was lhe fMIIn~; or loneliness and chlldrE<n; now we are unabls lo\cH:!.:
No date for lbe vrevlou&ly "Sweet Alicllnl;'",
Barbecue .. . . ........ tOe -7:3< - T
r-~
lteartache
tl1at
could not IJe rind po~lllons for them. We nrc
_ patient Ia recovPring now
pyer<~hadowed,
;~;1,
Ch'l '
I~: I
Lv
-~r l
: _ 12_:
_~ :~
locnl tnxtjj!Yers. Yon havo em-[~.~~~ was ex 11ened to be oul of 11lnnned 111cnlc was set. The tno· J m~,?~~e next was li. I
II . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 10c r 8:15
.:3(]
'Ar
Lv ' _____!__
1 :30 G: .
';rhoy won1let·ud lhtn 1r wur, ployed some tenchers who are\ lh~·. hrn.pll.ai ll)' Novt-uther 5. HI>~ tlon W/1~ madv and Cal·rlt<d thatl'"''"" involving l:illelton,
b
~
nt1tl• ull It nlood l'Ol·, WILI:I worlh no" 1'esld1•nts. W!;!, thert~forc, tn-1 ~;;~f IJer a 111 t ~Isler drove down 1111 tntt1uUon J'>~rtr ha h(\]d. Mr. Wells, 11nd Howard .:'1)1111~1':' H
am urger • • • · · • · 5c, 10c
ll
Utu ch.•uth lkstnwlit>u rtnd hcl\l't- ~l11t tltal our chlldl'IHf be t;iven trom \"!at Hock lo IWC lllm and Gtow1· ap 1,otnll'!l ll comiuillu~ /~ \Jtnll;, '1'11u acted a11 tl!O --.!~lr
acbe:~ tilal at·~: lncdtal;ly lbe rc- Lhe 11laccs uow bchl by non res!- 1 1•H ufter lit:t•mt; lw wn11 tOCOYI.'r- ~ct n tlatc and Jlla.kt· plan~.. ~~~ dam~>el.
, <>n. Red Hots _ _ . . ... , .. . .. Sc
:
9 :301
~;ul! ut war.
Wu ate t~tlil w1111 'lentK." 1Ju.ard>1 orteu yield. A~ 1 in~·Un-. l•atly. Tlw Cllllllllllll'e uuna_ill ch)ll\ll~o: Uw ~· ro~ ra m, jhu ~.... p ·
!!~~ : ~- ~-":: .-~-~~- ~
~
1 ,3( -.
1e . - •.. .. .. - . , ••• , , 1 "'-'
Paris
Lv '/ : UU
:;,
: \ 2:45 1 ~ =~ IAi
duriu~; today, a~ wt• lonk bad H lf'l:illll, yo~mp;- prnJtie aro ch<ct·
Hl' 1.s a g!ailuatt or t•'hti lluch t11all lh1• \·lt't"-f'l'""ldcnt ~f<~rlllmll ri!·e ealil r>iallt;" "~ w . lfl \.iV1'.'-~"
17 3
llc>nn· ut Khlllfdlll•rll, i(y., Wllll Hllllnll lllll 1\luuuiuiu Wlll'U tillt
at· the llUJt~·rh ;;nd WJ•I;nlflecnt f'll to ]1{1'1\Jonll for Wl!ICI~-- - -~h-~Y ~chuol u:-~ !!I lJul'',r'Y WltSll'Y·
51
_,way thal mllllom' of our bOY!! llal'C Ulllde no KliCClil.l lll'e]Jara•
:;u:cenmht•d to a lJidf'OUS death ~;~ien~utumlly tbdt' work il5 inof
fi}'IU~<on.Ja,
Ky.,
Maurtcr·
CllrbDRr011
Grl
11~om,
rn"t"~<idcutd.
'!~~~
Egg
.................
Sc
:
3:30
9:l
jLv
~:·
__:
:
~
~
:~~
Ctl=
coulJ•Utl1:·d or Milll'l lr<,no t,;olllf'r,
Milk or CoUcc · · · · · · · · ·
FPfM j li
ta)>ill't' or 8on1cr!.:et, 1\y., and c large o t1e program, an
~._.,,.,
Lv
:
· u: b U. 4
and wer~ laid l!ix f~t:i lHHh'r the
1
llobert Witt.
fol'e dlemlsslng ur~;ed tllfLl the Cheese .... , .. 5c a.nd tOe
etrth, cross~;~~ nHrtk1ng tht1 spots.
Secotu\, n goo(! t.r.:acht!r, ~-~~:=
Maurice Chl'islil!lhel' <lcnlon- MOCil:!iy lake an acti~e Jlflrt lll
: _ll : 15 -.. .
l : UO [ 8 :
Mr. anll Mrs. Clifton Domn,
'Now after tlt~~e H Yl.llll1! to tr3lned, 1:; ol'ten put Into a .''u~·: abfl rormcr studt'!nta of Alurru)- State straled th.e lt).11£>rlruent ''PrQJ)eT• nlakinl!; Miss Pel'{er's Hallowe'en
deltlot>rate and view \l'ltl\ nu lm- tlon. On the a88UIIIJltiOn
~ : 45 :):00 1Ar
L Vf : ~
9~:~
30~1__461:,~:
n
- .,M - - AM
vartlnJ eye we lllu>~t com,, to t.tn will be retained «JS lon~ a!> 11he C<tlle]l;e, are the par£:Dlti ot a sun, tleii or Ammonta and H.rdrog~n patty a success.
-, . • ;..-- ~
couclllsluu tlml there t·nn uevcr rloes qool\ wur!i., 11hc layl'l u. !oun- ho1·n Octol,;;•r iltl, ut tiff· Mason Chlorldf•."
Pr,•allil>nl liltnet t(tiJcd fl)f' ;,
1\H~Il Corlu1w f,owr,v, ;oratluat<J
Murray Laundry Bldg.
'\'li(lo youn~
\.16 i'dlyJli\ng J\llj!Ol'\.II.Ot CJIOII~b lu rlatiun "JIOII w!Jkh she ho1res to Ml;lluorluJ llo<~pHal,
(,
jmui(y lhe pnln. tile
wailll•·tl lroll(l from year to .f€11.r. Ima~hH.I, IK!tl ilao lJti(•JI llluuell Oatlas 1'hutn- m'-'CUt!!( {If the 11., 0 ;;_nun ('Ommli- t1F Uw 1•lafl8 of ';J2 tlf M 111'ra,y
t.·" !tJ hi· I!!· IIi at ;! ('l'('tlwl\ w~··l- ...;wt•· l~ntl,·~o,"f! , w11~ n \'\!<ilnr iwr"
CORBET f ARLESS
hlillin•. 1ht> lirllkt:n lljl]rll!! or ir ~·uu t'Oil , h..,r dliiHI')'ulnlwcul all.
:\lr'>!, Durl'ln Wab, lJI!!ore h1.1r ~ ll'l'si.la)-, ;.o;ovetu!wr 2. Ill. thl• ci.WIU· £11r lb~ Wl;'lill:ru-:\lurra}' touillall
• lllllllY u! tllu~~ wlto cowc l.lack al wiJ•'n she luu.rnll that c~eu hcfOr\'t
hu \'illtl• bt<~.lt;,U, l!.t:l' li'U;.l\;t;.i WJ.lrlo.!-Z ~ : ~l).J;~; Luttuu Uull'!uU. 'b,lry luiJ,Jralul J ,
~uw~.
li:m[!2]rm:J~I!m'~f!IIImJ~miJJm!" MUJ ray, KY~
For l ufonuati<m Call
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lfe's Out of Date?, A T r1'b ll te T 0 Stewar t

City High Sends
C
Many tO ollege

---

Campus Ratnbles

WILSONIANS PLAN
rrlr~_11 m
r. lH'•" .,.•'"'" ., ""'"'""·
HAUOWEEN ••" II"'"'"·

BANQUET IS GIVEN
BY VARSITY CLUB

Voice Instructor
Sets Forth Value
of Voca l

I

A. 0. T.

C a ptain's Rela tives

See Football Clash

----

'v

-Vote November 8

ALLENIANS GIVE
MINSTREL SHOW

!

,.:;=="'"'""~

Former Student Wins
H
at Peabody

WHEN GUESTS ARRIVE
AMBROSE TEA ROOM

Gl ue Is D iscusse d
b R ber t W 'tt a
Chetnists' Meeting

D anger Signals

AMBROSE TEA ROOM

fi

·-----

~~::~~~~~n bl~t a:':Cr;:let~~~~\l~~~~ ~d;l'hu

Armistice Day
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Baby Boy Born
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Scoring
C~e Prospects Are
Murray State College MURRAY FROSH TIE
Thoroughbreds Run Wild Individual
Bright This Season FROSH WIN 13-0 ON Murray Trou~es Union
HENDERSON FIELD
14-0 On CoUege Field
Over Louisville 105 to Oui·•·''""""" ...... """"" ., \\'1"' YEARUNGS 0.0 AT
BOWLING GREEN
Kent And Shaw
Thoroughbreds Score

Playet'
Allen
l"'n's 21-yard return to the 36·
yard line.
On
tl:le next. plu.y Shaw
0
II
4
4
S_b~·;7 clipped otr 14 ~·ard~; around ~1081!
1
0
0
6
right end. After a steady march L. King
4
0
II
down the lleld. Shaw scored the Kent
2
0
0
12
Led br two whirUu", c.IJ"h1ug flrAt touchdown or the game and Morse
0
0
2
12
backs. Shaw and Kant, lhe Mur- llHl YfWT on a 1-yard })lunge at (larval'
0
0
1
1
ray Stale Thoroughbt·ed!! made Lire center ot the Loul.svllle Hue. CunninghUUI
tl
0
I
1
touchdowns lhnt reminded one diOSki place-kicked
the extra Potts
fl&maey
2
0
0
12
ot a magician pulling- nbblts point.
2
tJ
0
12
trom a hat In their fh·at vietor;r
Louisville lOok the \.lall on tile Wlcklilfe
Brinkley
II
II
12
of the sca.Hon on College fiel<J J;lck-off but was fdrced to kick
1
0
0
I
Saturday. October 8, whon they on the third down.
With the 13r~·ant
1
0
0
fl
downed the Un.ivel'Bily ot Louis- ball 00 !he 32-yat·d llne, Kent K. lUng
ville by the count of ]05-0.
'rhls meetll\t; marktod the second went uound lett end for S yards
Totals
18
0
ll 11!1
•~n•~n to go out or bounds.
On lhe
Score by Games: Centre 7,
meeting bl'tween lhe two .,,,,..,.,o next play, Xiug bit. the center
Murrar 0; Carbondale 0, Murand ~turray easily wived •-~~~: o{ the line ror 6 yards. I<eut
ra)' 0; l'ntversity of l.outsvllle
the atmg of n H-0 "lcLory by "''"' then circled rlglH end for 56
0, Muri'l!Y 105; L'nlon Univen.lty
Cardinals In 1927,
~~~-~e. ror ~n llle~al tottchdo,';.~ 0, Murray H.
After two games of
v"'' to bl! brought back to "'"''
Foes 7, "Murray 119.
football, Coach Stewarl'a men
line where Murray r~·
turned loose a lot or e.."'I:C688 )ard k~,} a 25-yard penalty. ~-It~
gainage that
looked
llke a
all on the 50-}·ard 1ine
0
Allen, and King pushed
b1·oken water main Lhat had too
Ill
much pressur11 placed on it. Be- stt:>adlly to the 6-)"111"1;1 Une where
tore the flow could be stopped, :Kent carried It around lett end
A perfect hand ot spalles was
and then onh• by the lime-keep· for lhc touchdown. Moe~; again
Ramsey in a
er's gun at the end ot the game, kicked the extra point rmm place- dl.'alt to James
bridge game Friday night, Oc·
ll~e Thoroughbreds had anuu.11ed me.~t:
719 yarda from the Une of serlmlJurray kicked to Louisvl1le tober 7, in the men's dormitory
mage and had completed 4 om of who was forced to klek on tile at Murray College.
Afler havl.ng been dealt a liar]2 JJB.sScQ ro1• 91> yards. '!'he third down.
Deters booted the
Louisville team had a total or plgbkln 1)2 yards to 1\lo!·se who feet baud, rtnrnsey of Dixon,
14 yard" lost for all Its effort& returned lt 11) yards to Murray's Ky., thrc:.w hi11 haud down and
at tbe Thorougllbred lin<!. Only 46-yard line. Morse hit the line exclaimed, "Look". Tbe othera
once did tbe Cardinal and Black twice before the whistle blew tor thought be was trying to vun a
"rast one,"
but
tbey
·w ere
team threaten to make a first the Qtuu·ter.
quickly COil\"lnced that he was
down, and that was on a com''l or$1.• Scon'lt
plated pass on the tblrd down
Mut•ray opened
tlte second tellin~ the truth.
Lenard Bryant
Charleston,
tbal netted the men about 9 and quarter wlth tlle lm\1 on the 48·
2·3 yards.
On the next play, yat·d !lne. Oo a steady marcb ~lo ., was hJ.,· partner. The opDete.u lest 4 yard" 1n an ill· down th.e field by Klug, Morst-, Jlonents were J..ave.llon Dye ot
teutpt to buck the line for the and Allen. Morse W<Jll ever tor Pallucs.b . .Ky., a.nd Ralph Glbblll
first down.
the third touchdown of the game. of Logan, W. va,
Evet'.l' bnll carrier on the l\lur- Allen passed to Onrver for the
ray sc1utHI had a field dtlr and extra point maktos the count. point was wtde.
added greatly to the total ya.rd- read 21-0 , "M unay.
ll"ryant kicked-orr to start tile
agt> of each UHLD for thE' seabOn.
.\lurray kiekl'd to Deters of
l•lay and the ball fell a free ball
Shaw, hlttln~-; off-tackle anti going LouiA\'ille who returned the tmnl
on T..oulsvll1e"s ;12-yard llne. Sue·
at·ound eith('r end 1n a mot·e or lll yardo;. On the fourth down,
Ct'~lllve line play~ and King carloss ct:.odchlng posiUon, led the Delers JJUnted to Murray's 48 ·
ried tbe ball over for a ·touchro.ce by all\aSIIIng a total of 211 yard l!ne. R{Lm~ey then entererl
down. Mos11 failed to mal1e the
yards in 14 attempts at the linE". Ute game and began to cl!p orr
extra ilolnt, Score: Murray ~6.
Kent, runnln~,~ straight u~1 with. hiK long string or )·anlage. On Loul;,vllle 0.
llis hl'.ad thrown ba~k like the his first atlem11l with the Lall,
On t11e next touchdown, i.he Alwillll£!r or a
Kentuck:o Derby, he tlrc!ed left end tor 3~ yards.
Jllck.ed
illS llolea to
~0 in, ~lurrny then tried Its rh·lll Jlass, Jen-lO·Wickltrfe pass combination
tliroug!J, around, and over the from Potts to C:r\s~:oo1u. which wnli again u~t:>d, this lln1e for 26
Lou!ST UI~ Uno tor 11)8 yardS. A wu11 lncomJllete,
ln tl1ree. mere yal'dl'!. Mosa' try [Or point "WII.II
new man to
the follower~:.· of line plays, Ramsey cu·rted the a~aln wide. In two pin}·J:I. Mur'J'horoughh1·ed rootball WIIIJ "13 ball ovt>r for the IIE'<'Ond touch- ray scored again with Kent goSpade" Hamsey who also round down or rhl.!
Quat·IJlr.
Poll& Ing 35 yard!! around left end to
his oveu!n::!\ and followed· ~ood passt>d to Cunningham for tho cross the line. Allen ran around
end ror the
extra.
int.er(erence for 141 y::l.l"ds. Ktng, exil"<l liOint. ;\lurray 28, Loul~- the right
l!Oint. Taylor rar.overod n J.ouli>•
)forse, Allen, Cunnluf.lham, an-d vOle O.
•
1\1o:o.s adclNl th\l re11t or th~·y;;~~
With about six 11\UIUtPs to v\1111 futublo nlld Kent and K!ng
n;;e at the Pltllense or a.
· ~:~· Shaw dp1•l'd IU"ouod rl~ht c11rrled !he ball down the field.
Kent scored on a 19-yard run
vh;IUn<!" ({·am.
....... ror 31) yards and
The Murray olfensive was one touchdown.
B.ryaut ·-ra.ii;d···l~ around left e11d. Tbe attenlpted
pnse for the extra point was
or the b1•st t:>xhibiUon!l StJen on 11ln{'e-klck tbe point.
tbe coUt?ge field In ypan. With kicked to Murray, On the fourtb knocked down by LoUl!Wllle. ThE:
t\1ree men (lolng all th~ 1V0J'k a~ d4Wil after two IH1f.Vccessful for· tlllrd tlUttl"ter endeQ with Murleading
the lntcrftH·ence
a.nd ward... pa.f\ses Shaw was forced to I"Dl' leading 61>·0.
only one mnn dohtll; the runntng, fllllll from
line ot ~cr· immnge.
RE>nt openr-d the fourth quartha carriers easily oaiclas!!ed
only timt1 that the Thorotlgh- ter w1U1 four straight attempt~>
Oll{lonents.
bl"<:da had to resort to sut'h tac- and ga.inlng 52 yards to the
Louisvl\le bail csrrlers .~e__r_e tics to advu.uce lhe ball.
The touchclowu.
13ry~nt
place-kicknot In thf' ciiUIIl with the n. ....;...- haH endud w:ilh the ball In Mu.r- ed th.e e.xtr~ ~olnt. Slrnw took
1wrse6·,
uor could Uwy -h~~~~ ra.v"ll
possession wtt.h
Murray lhe bnll on the Recond play arter
lhc kickorr and scored on 11 43penetrated such a def(lnatve. ~ine leadlu.t:: :.1·1·0.
tbat thl? bl,; Ulue unli Gold rmt
To O!leu
the
lhlrd tlUarler ynrd dash around the rl~ht end.
up ill 1-laturday's game. No teAm Coach Stewart tried to do what Oryant !allNl to place-kick the
lias yet made
any 1
ht:> could to Hop l.he onalauf,iltt extra 110Jnt.
gains throuerh the Thoroughbred I bUt to uo avail. 'l'he more he
~furray took the bfi,Jl on Lottl!lllne. nw only score cnlllc l'rgm I would subsLitute. the mm·e touch- vllle 's 48-ya.rd \Jne and 11cored
a long tilL!> ~ .
that the Dlue and Galli a.,;uin on tltr1'6 p\ayb", Shaw carWllh a J o:;
points to their would mnke. The ball co1.1'~:.eMr~: rying the boll over wllh a.n IScredit, the Sh:wartmen lihould behind lhe
blocking of . •u"""' yard stroll around leH end. Potts
be Ull in the I"Unnlug ret· "'hi~h backs, 1·an to their htla1·ts· con- par;aed to Oal"vt•r for the t"Xtra
score team not only of the ~~;~~ tent und scored with l'age during point
.Morse returned to the
;iame to aCOJ'C the ne:.:t toucbbut of the R. L A. A.
·· tbe l"<JSt o! tile gn.me.
down around
J"[ght end tor S
victory gu.ve L11e
1\ lll'u PH!t.<•e!-1 h• " \\'lck"
rotts can·ied the hall
a stanlllng or .500 lu the ~ta~e
The 1\reworkl! onene1l whir a yards.
aud also in Ute general S. I. A- , ~~~~:: The pas~> comblnatlon of ac1·oss the line ror the extra
A . standln,c:-.
I"'""" to WickliUE> began to work point.
Slum Scores 1-"ir:.t
I ~-~. ;.:i;l and ?<turrny scored again
With E"very back on the squad
Louisville {'ho!le to kick to ou u .:l:l ·y ard !l!l!l!!, ,\l\en, to about "nm to death", Allen re·
:Murray to open ~he ~:1,111e lml Wlc.klliTP..
Dr.vant's try for the f)orterJ lo a flll.~AI ng· !lll.llle. A lien
]la~sed 2!i yards to Bl"inkley for
tile touchdown. Then Allen cat•rltld the bali o1·er tbl? line tor
the CJ(lra tJolnL
Hardly had
Lhl\l pass been recorcll'd, when
ahot another pass lo Drinkley
for the
la!lt
touchdown.
!\loss' try for the extra point
Invites you to see
was wide. !\funny was lr!n.din:;
by Lhe liCOrt> or lll5· fl . The J:"arue
ended wiUt thE' ball In :\lurray'!<
posscu!l.on In Louisvi11e terrllory.
all they got In reLUl"O

Lead Murray
to Victory.

•
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Gets Perfect Hand
Bridge Game

I

or

Coach Miller's Eleven Holda
Over-Confident Foe to
Scoreless Game

2000 SEE BA'ITLE
OF RIVAL SQUADS
I•'lghlin& from start to ftnb,h,
the Murray Colle~e Fro11h tletl
the over· confident West e r n
F'reehmeu tl-0 a.t DowJiug Green
Saturday, October 15, ln the
second football contest between
the two schools.
Approximately
20il0
people
wltni;'IIBed tbe battle-.
Although
the Weslet·n team was favored
to win, the young Hllltoppera
had a !lard lime. pa·ovlng to be
Murray's equal.
The Wllbtern
men outwel~hed the Murray outfit, but they were unable to push
tfle bRll acrogs the ~oai line:
No Jndhcldual st.n.r was crown·
ed !roan the gamli!; however Sam
Greenwell of Murray a.ud Luk·
osky of Western ma-de two beautiful runs,
ln Lbe flnl of the
game Greenwell returned a pnnt
30 :Val"llA while Lu\(OIIk)' made a
35-ynrd run oft right tackle.
In the line ror Murray, Torrence, Cantwell, Or~an and Cook
played a
wonderful
defensive
game, mak.lng 1'icloua tackle.,.
Jo~h·~ Western
players were In·
jured.
Gree.uwell,
Elder and
.Toyner d Is IJ 1 aye d ren1arkable
ability In the backrleld.
J•'or Western Cox. Floyd, and
Hnll dld some fine v:ork in the
line, with Lukosky und Pruitt
the outstanding baJl car deN!.
Western made 6 first dOWIJ.Jl to
:">Iurray·ll two.
In the pas..!.lng
attacks Murray tried rour whh·
oul any suecQ&II, but made UJJ
for the loss by l.nte~•cepUng 6 of
Ute. 14 Western A.tte.mpted, or
which they comr1\eted five.
Munay drew 50 yards ot. Jlenalties to 4U tor Westerli.
Li.netq,:

=============== I

Capitol Theatre

I

GEORGE RAFT, in
"NIGHT AFTER NIGHT"
with Constance Cummings
BEFORE OR AFTER THE GAME
Welcome WesternBeat 'em Thoroughbreds
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"THOSE WE LOVE"
with Mary Astor
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
HAROLD LLOYD, in
" MOVIE CRAZY"
Coming Sopn:
"GRAND HOTEL."
"STRANGE INTERLUDE"
"SMILIN' THRU"
"THIS SPORTING AGE"
"EVENINGS FOR SALE"
"FAITHLESS"
''HOT SATURDAY"
"MADISON SQUARE GARDEN"

"The Big Broadcast"

Lineu[l:
.\lu,·N~r
Wickliffe
Wtoll!:! {C)
Ware
"lcKenziH
Bryant

J.E:

I.T
l.G
C
ltG
!l T
It E
Q0
an
HB
FJ3

I..Jllb\ll iu
Mt'rshon
?<lt"Oowell
TAylor
Trell(!i!lll
Stk.~>er

(CJ

Vlnter
llrlnkley
Hencley
.\llt'n
Ola.nnlnl
Dt?ter!l
:;;haw
Dr(•S$lt'r
Mosli
1.. !(lng
Sehuman
.P.tiferee: !'llHl\1', ntce lnMiitute.
llmpl!·e; Hale, Catiro!·nia.
Head Lloesmnn : Sander!!, Kentucky.
Judge: t•ullen, ':lfurray.
nug~~,

S.Ulll!llll.l"Y:-

Sccring· touchllQWDil: Shaw ~ ·
J{••n"l 4. Morlll' 2, WicKlliT<' 2,
Urlnkley 3, 1.. Kin.; 1, Hama<'r
1.

l'lcoring extra Jtoint.t;: AIINI 2,
2, Our\·er :l, Cunningham
1. l'ott!l 1, U!"YII.Ut 1.
St1bl;ltil1ll¢s: i\lTUTay; TII.YIOI",
J-l. Smith, \Vea!lly, Woodu\1, Sltls,
\'otts l•'endlug, Cunningham. Gar·
Vf>r,
Cu~chln. Grissom,
Keni,
~t.anfield, ~lorae , naw~;..,y, Ha!:"er,
i\fo:;~

Uid~well .

T.nnlsvlllu
su\l~oLitul.<tR· l3t\rd,
Al"den, !:itoull, Dow1t~n. Wrl~ht.
Sa:~s!u, ami l\Jontgoruery.

.llnrl·n~

Cnntwell
WU6on
1fulllnll
Bennett
Organ
Cook
TorrtotlCt>
Joyner
Ht'lldPI"I!OU
Eldf>t

\\'e!:itcrn

LE

Cardwell
S:wanu
Cox

LT
LG
C

~'itchks

},H

Floyd
Deundlck
W. Hall
t•enhnan
Lukoaky

RH

H. Hall

1t G
RT

ll E
QB

Kin&
F D
Dlnckwe!l
Sub11tltutes: :\furray: Flnnry,
1J t ley, Greenwl'll.
We!Slern:
Bllnes, l'otte., P"futtt, Drlnkley.

ALMA MATER SONG
HEARD IN CHAPEL
I'I'Qf, I'T"kl'l
St tulcnts

])o~·il"
l..wu.ls. All
In C<)I.UUl'lnt.it)·
Sin,ttlu:r.

Thl' music dcparlluent of J.lurra}· St11te College preaented a
chan"e or
tlro!!,ram 11t cha.Jlel
WedneMiny mornln_g, October 12,
by having the a~ndcnt bod)' devote n hate hour to ~;Jnglll.il the
Alma Maler song of Murray Col·
lege.
This anthem was Pl'esented to
t.he student
body Ius~ F rlda r
morning by Dean Auiitln. Pl"es.i•
dent Welle requealr.d th~t this
son>( be bUng at the HomccominK p:ame.
Aftl!r devoting ll('<l.rly all or
lhe time to the e.lnging o! lhe
Almu Muter song, Dr. Wells re·
qUCIItt!d that ~h.e slullent body
Sing hl11, fRVOl'ile SOU!>, "Drink lO
:'lie Only Wtth 'l'hlne J>;yes!'
Dr. Wells, nnnounced ti.Jat during· hill vl$lt to WeeLern State
Coliejl;('! at Dowling Green be extended a. cOJ"dial lnvllntlon to tlu!
etudenta or \Vesteru to come lO
tbf' Homecoming ~;ame. He aliSO
pi"Om~ed them all the {'OUrlt!s}·
that thi'Y showed us last year
when the lwo !.ettull cla~hed ou
the Wesl{!m !>l'idlron.
He al~o complhnr•nted
the
\·urslty [(,aut on It,; victory over
lhe l'ni\"Crsil)· ot Louisville. Thl'
t,COre 1~ a
rlloord for winning
o\·or nn~· S. I. A. A. team. ht>
>:~aid.

Filth Grade Ties
City Eleven 18-18

The 193 :l li:U!.ketball outlook
for the .M urray Thorou~;hbred~o
~.el'!nea even better than tbat or the
(lUt !il!:t.IIOD. William Smllb Ia
CBillaln.
With
only
ll'oster,
stellar
~;uard, gone by graduation, the
Racehorses
have the
regular
squud back, whit an abundance, or
new materln.l to fight !or berths
on
the
"Prancer'"
SQUadron.
Willard Ba;;we\1, S. 1. A. A. ror·
ward, will be seen in action, a.od
or course dt:mon~:o:tratina- tha,t in·
dlvidual ~;;enerlll~hlp over the
court.
Sbn.w, S.mlth, Crider, Uryant,
and La.;ter, hu1t yea.r·s regulars
will have a race to keeP ahead
of the promoted ~Tosh from last
~·ear that will be lighting tor lL
recogniUou on the Varsity team
for t'nts year.
With a strong s·. 1. A. A. reputation the Cutchlnmen will be
looked upon to execute last and
heady floor-work as well a.r. a
crack scoring team.
Mu.rray hopes to llRV!:l a t~::~m
that wilt ll:aln a worthy plac(1 in
the State S. I. A. A. contest
After last year's showing the
sports writers will have their
E'Yfls on Murray expecting to see
Thoroughbreda
wit!l
materia)
that will pol them 011 a peak to
themselve~:.. and their expectation
will not e:-.eeed the hopes ot the
cagemen lll<cause they are a.rter
recognition,

VARSITY CLUB HAS

SPECIAL MEETING
Jhnohl

ll~t·d

0111 ~

l'I'(>Kra,mi!
Uomecomlng.

1'\nu

to

Harold Dyrd, president or the
Varsity Club ot
.MU!Til.~' State
Colll'lge, called a IIJIBCial meetlug
or the club October 11.
There were 23 member11 pres<'lit. The vurpose ot t11111 meet·
tng was to dee.lde UJIOil t11e tJrof,;;ramt> tlul.l are lle made lor the
Homecominb gnrue October 22.
Eugene Doyd although not a
mom~r or
\.he
va.nsltr club,
ma<le a rerJort on how much lhe
programs would co,st and t.he
time It would btke to get them
out.
President
Dy rd
nPIJOJntt'd
Da.Yid Reed, 7.ahu Well~!, Row·
ard Allen, and hlm!;e.ir to n11sist
Boyd in getting the program
ready.
'J'he lelter that i~ to be ~E'nt Lo
1111 Llte llll!lllbCI'S 01: Uti! Vanity
Cluh W1UI r~ad by D}Td and was
arJproved by the members or the
club.
President Byrd
Ul'ged eve!'Y
member to help make the progrll.m the ))eHt that has eve,. been
tlllt on.

-----

Former Student
Has New Yacht
Word hns heen reectved b<'re
thb.t William :\JJHelt Jr .. for·mer
student or Murrn}" State Col\e11;e,
with a 11nrty or friends had tmrchased a stna\1 rher yacht. According Lo MIHelt, the ynchL Is
being rafinlshed and palTiled for
her maiden
\'oyage down
the
Misshu;liJPi.
l\o better narue could ha\·e
been chosen than the one rt'llre·
!it>ntlng ':llurrll.}" College, accordln,t; ~o tile owners.
The name
wa~; chosen from two lnstructou
In the colle~e: Mis.s .l\laryJpona
anti
1\li.'!S
Marp.ret
Dlshop,
Tandy. Tht' good "old" sh]J1 will
aail ror the first time undPr the
nutne or '"Bishop Taudy''.
T hrough a atat(lma.nt rE!CI!Ived
h(lre b~· fril<nlls, Mll!elt will 1ea1•e
bia home In Cry!!tal Cit)", :\to ..
Q(;!Obe.r 11), heading for the {'ity
OJ New Orleans, La. The <'Xa.et
lime or returning home wa1. not
given ily 1\lltrE'It; however, he
will Jlrolmbl>· come b11.ck herore
cold weather catchca the t<u.ther
ot ltlvers.

- -Planned
--

Progrm~1

by Varsity Club
Programs hll.Ve beeu mndf' ror
dilStr!Lutlon hy the Van;ity Club
of ?1\urray State Collegt:> at the
Homecomin).(
J;llllle
!'laturday.
October 22 .
Harold Uyrd, pre-sident or the
Varsity Club, ll.Jlpo\nted Da,·id
Reed, Gene Boyd, Zahn Wells,
Howard Allen and hJmBelt to
asillllt In belling the advertising
In 1he programs.
The program!! v,re IH'l'a.nged so
thu.t lnllivldnal 11lctures. or the
players ar>PNtr throughout Lh('
!•tll!.'l'am with llw ud\·erllsemcnls.
T.Jw ('Oachcs' i•lrtnres a.fll'l'O.I" on
Uw fin11 rmgea o[ the book . Th~:
lll'firlall> or th11 J.:R.Illc also IHtVf'
lht>lr names ]u·!ntf•d.

ln nnother one of the "smashup" game11 ur lbe ~ea1>on lhtl
rlfth
grnQe
or the Trv.ining
School hl'ld the fiflh grade or thE'
Cily Sehool lO lL 18·18 ue. The
Training l'!cbool leam showed
the re;;ults ot ihll acrlmmages
thal are carried on
regularly
wlH~n thE' colle&e ten"t uatng tit"
fo~;~tbaliR.
,\11 the Jllayers Jllayl'li a "hcnds·UJl"
.I'Cl.tne.
Tht•
only ncf'ldt•nl of llw ~u.me ocCIIl'fl".<i JttHt befOre the slnnln~
wh\sJ\fl when ltob Huoy wltlle
\\'lLnHlnr.: Ull, fell arHI Sjlruincd
his nrur.
The Traln\nJI. Sdwol aam Int 'ounl"il :'lll•l.!t!i
cluded I:Jcha.rd Uo~ge.l!~. John 1
Durl{'h, Oilli\! Lillforrl, Harold
Th<' l!tUdt'nt {'OUncU hac\
Walclro]l, Darold Waldi'OJJ, Wad•· ff'IWlar meetlllK Mondll.y aft<>t·Grahnm, W, T. LOVf'tt, UUilHilll A. noon OciobE'r 17, in roon1 l:JR
Parlwr. Luon ,\1cKo~l, Clayton llol Well:~ Hall
'l'lle
bu11lnl'f.ij
Williams, aud .Uen Dogge,;s,
tr:tmarleti wa10 not nH!.t.IU JIUIJHo.

'"

Klen>u U t•!t'fl t ~ l<'ret.'(!.Htu•th•u!»ll
lu
0Jie nlng
CJaune of \'e.!u·.

.'UUI ('r'~

Its first J;llllle or the
seaton. the
freshnHm football·
team de!ented the J;'reed-HarcJe~
mnn elpv~n by lh score or 13-0.
J~rl'led-Hardeman rmt up a 9tlfi"
fight but the driving attack ol
the Freshmen were too much for
the Tennessee boya.
cOach ;\U\Jer's Year11ng11 wasted no tlrne In gellln~ under way.
Tbelr fii"Sl i.ouchdown waa made
In tht> rlrst r1uarter by Greenwell,
Murray Q\larterback, who mad!'
a bt'nutHul orr-tackle rnn from
the 26-~·ard line and wen~· over
the lfLbt marker standing up. The
second touchdown wns made In
the first parL or tbe second quarter afler a 88ries or successive
line plunges,
King.
fu.Jiba.ck,
carried the ball through the middle of the Jin.f! for thE' remaining
two yarl\9 .• Joiner at.lded the extra r1olnl.
The !reshmen .o u tplared their
opponE'nls In practically e\•ery department or the gamt:>. 'fhe Mur·
ray ll.ne eSJleCially looked ~ood.
On tht:l orrem,e they opened up
lhl' t\et'ded
!!Olea
wlth Hltlt:>
trouble, und on the defense they
were Impenetrable.
The backfield perroa·med In [lne style.
Their runnJng JJiayl and
line
bucks esJitlCially
looked good.
Thall• only t1:oublc was In thelr
pa8!:1\i}g aH~k. whlch tailed to
function when net'ded.
The blocking or the Murray
boy!!. \\-all eSJJeclally nollceable.
:Seh.lnd tbls exJ)ert hltl'rference,
Elder, (o,·mer 11a,rion fla~.h.. w110
dl\1 mon cf the ball carrying for
:\Jurray, had t!Ule trouble and
wah. cl~ar or the field once only
to stumble and lose a chanee for
a seofi!.
"King and Greenwell
did the punting for Mu1•ray and
keut l11e ye3rrrius oul.. or dange1•
at all lhuea. Dennett fllayed a
uJce :{ame al cent~r Cor ~lunay.
F1·eed-Hardeman hu a ruucb
Improved team from "'hat they
had la!<t year. They 11ut up a.
stubborn battle UH·oughout the
rray 1111d displayed their wares
in fine style.
Howe\·er, they
WE're unable. to cope with Murrar'a drlvln~ attaCk.

/\\thought
hnndi(lill'Pttd
by
ieverttl rnmhlt>11 Rnd "Jienttltles,
the Murray College Thorou~;h
breds ~:ohoved over n touchdown
in both the secooli and lael 11110.1"tl'r& and defE"S.ted Pnlon rni\·ersJty, J:l.('k~on, Tenn., H-0 on
Col!.P.~e Fl.elcl. ~H.tlll'duy, October

15.

Lineup:
l•'a~-eti - H fi.J.•tlCIIJ.IUl

Horn
Stanfill
Varnl'il
C. Anderson
:O.Ionl&o
Hardcastle
Week6
Webb
Parrish
Ulckman
S. Anderson

n E:
RT

Torrence
Cook
Organ
IJenneit
BeloJ.e
\VIIson
Cantwell
Greenwell
E:ldea·
Henderson
King

G
C
LG
L1'
LE
QD
RH
LH
FB
!:iub~l\lutlon
tor MunH.~·: Ctley, Hulchlnaon, nnne.y, Joiner.
lt

HITCH-IDKE GUEST
VISITS DORMITORY
--Hobc1·t :\lctannl.s StOJJ~ fit :llun·n>
1
un Wol"ltl· \\'lde ltlncnu•y,
MumiA r, October JO.
--'fhe men 's dorm!Lory Ill "\l.lurray !'ila.le College entortatued an
unusual 1·isito1· In the perllonage
of Robert .\layland McGinnis or
Jackeon, M\~11., rormer st•denl or
~lill$1;1.l!S College.
He nnlyed in
Murray .Monday, Octoller 10. and
a.tayed until Thu1-sday, October
1::. Mr. McGtnois i~:o completing
ll hitch-hiking tour which he be..;un at the clOllB ot the eprlug
senHlJ!Il~r al MillSilllS.
While In Murray, i\lr, UcGinniS exhlh1Le0 an unuaual ~.t.tJIIitY
in the duwlng o[ pencil sketches
or ve.rtout studettta.. For tilbi 11e
receive-d a swalJ sum tor each
_picwt·e. Tilt~ mopey he received
fron\ th\11 work wa.a used tor exptJnses whl\1"' en his Lour.
:'llr. McGinnis statt:>d that al the
close of hb, junior ypar at Mlllsar•s be began his tour In the
comtlany or a !rlends.
Their
route carrh:!d Lh~m to ./nrksonvtlle, Jo'la., ai11I rront l!ltlre up
thl'o .\UanUc Coast to Ponamouth,
Me.. will\ 1111.uaes whl'rever tber
disco\"ered sonu!t.hlng lnten·sting.
They r~turned to !'lew York ll..l1d
rrom there on t acrollh tlw cou ntr~· l!'avflllng: tlu·ouah Connaeticut. N•w Hauwsblre, Vrrmont,
Ohio. illinoiB. Kansa,a, Nebraska.
Colon1.do, and W,-omin;;.
'l'hel'
arri-ved on thP Padflc Coast In
the stale of Wa8hlng~on.
Mr.
~[cGinn\ij was deserted 1n Wyoming lly h\Q r1"1encl htH contlrmed
his journey travelln" throu~th
Op::::on. {';!ll[ornia, :-li•\1-' 1\lexioo,
,\rllwna, Tt:.:il.!>,
.\rka.n~a~:~. >~.nil
TcnM'MIN'.
Ht• trll\·cktl from
Jackgou, Trnu. , to Mun·ar.
Mr. M!'Olnnls i.ntends to 1'\iilL
NaslwlllP , Tenn.. nnd Birmtng·
ham , Ala., beJo1·u r~turoln~ to his
hwne.
Jn rPJatlon ;:o h\11 11ketching,
:\h-. McOlnnta ~;tat.t>d th1H he ha!l
received no ijChoollnij Jn Lhlsl
work IJtH ~b:~.L IL wab all nal~t·a[ ·
abU!ty.

•

in Second and
Fina.l Frames.

Playln~

Drlnkie)', stellar end,
was
l¥rgely responsible for ?<lurray"e
rlr11t ~<COI"e when he. receh·ed a
rumbled tlunt 011 l'nlon'e 2-yard
line nea.r the clobe of the first
hair. Two successive line Hmash·
es by Rams€'1' tcok the ball over.
The second score Clime as a result ot a p.a.u. Potts to Sbaw,
and line ~mashes. by Shaw a.nd
K. Klug, the \aLter &Coring. Moss
was se11t In to boot both extra
poinut
t
The Thoroughbreds eaa.lly ou~
clasaed tllelr opponents, makinJ;"
nltw tlrsl downs. to sb: lor lhe
Tt-ane~:.seeane.
ThPI'Ie fll'llt downs
lwl])ed )..furray total Hlii yanlil
gH.ltled trout sCrltnnlt~,ge.
l·nlon
11alned 105 by lbe aame J).lethod,
Allen. puntE"r and passer pnr
excellence, did 1ome mighty JI!Ce
booting durlug the game, aver·
a)tiug over 5 yuda for each punt.
'f'ht.s clearly out/Jiassed the Union
kicker, Mnrshall, who a.1•eragt:>d
onl.l' ~9 ya.rdt per punt.
)torr-a!· attl:'llllHed seven J>al'l!oBB.
Two were succeasful fer a. p.aln
or 19 yards.
l'olou tried tht'
11u.me numher but was s.ucc~ssrui
111 lhree for a tolal gain of 51
rard$1.
once
again Jed
tl"te
f-lhaw
Thoroughbreds In individual brllHanc)".
This !ol'mer Hornbeak,
'l'enn., fla.~h eluded tacide after
tuckle to ,!!ain 81 y!ll'ds In tlll' 11)
times he carrlt>d thl' ball. One
da~h was tor 28 yards.
Kent, who pla)'ed onl}· a short
tl111e during the game. made tht>
long~sl run of t11e :;ame when l1e
11treak.ed arouncl dghl end In tJ11J
second Q\mrler tor 3~ yard~.
Orlnkley diSJIIa}"ed a great
::ame at end ror )iurray. lle was
ri:'SponRible ror many tackle~. and
Jlltlct'!d Murray In Its first scorlnl!, position when he !JOUnced
on the fumbled tJtlllt on Union's
~-Yal"d llne.
\lcKenziE', e<>nlcr,
alSo proved to be n. toUJ::h nmn
for ("nlon to handle. ' •
Marshall,
Qlllll'tt:>r-back, and
su·lpllng, end, played good gnmPB
for Union.
1Jnlon received lha flip aud
chose to receive, ~lurrar kicked
to l'nion's 5-yard line and Pudor
returned the ball to the 21-yard
line.
OJI the flrsL play LTllon
held for no gain. After falling
a~~;aln througl~ tert tackle, the
IJultdogs 11unted io Murray'~; 46·
yard line.
~ha11• rewrued the
ball ttta·ee yards.
On the next
play. Shaw fumbled and l'nlon
reco,·ered ot\ Murrar·a 48-yard
lh1e. Aller goiug through right
lackle for one ytu•d, LTnJoD'a pa~;s
W!U lntercer1ted by Garver on
his own 32-yarC\ line.
On two
IIUCCN!sive )llay& :\lurra.y ).;alned
four ~·ards throu).;h rig.ht tackle.
AftPl' oarvt:>r's flr~t 1JUT1t of
fifty yal'dll wa~ called ba{'k for
Ofl-l!lde, l1e bOOLI'd tile bull rJ(ty.
fh·e ya~de to l"nlou·s Hl-ynrd
li11e.
l''allln11; In [Jiungln~ at~
ll'•npls, Cnion WILli roreed to kick
toMunay's 3~-yard line.
Following an !I·YR!"d drh·e through
rlgb.i tacltle by L. Kb1g, Rhnw
KOt loose rot· a. bnuurut 28·}'ard
run. A patll, Allf'n to Garver,
added four ~·ard!l,
The 11l.':.:L
vasa was iucouq1Jete.
Murrll}'
lost tl1e ball on downs. Drlnkley
and Weill! broke lhroul-11 for
tacklell l:lUti forced linton lo 1111nt
til !-\haw, who t!!tUrned i.l1e ball
fHIN•n yard:s,
'l'he QUa.l"ter en1led wHil l"nloo
In 1.10~~>Se8$lon or tha ball on ita
own :!:1-yll.l"d lint>, where DrinklilY had dowued :\laa•qhnll, who
hnll l"t;(leiVed A\hm"s punt.
li!!nt 1-'mublt's.
Kent enu.•red
the game foe
Mlll"11ll" and tumbled on bib first
{ltt.emvt. t'nlon gained the ball
and nfte~ !!tH't'rlll attempts, punlt'll to ~lurrar'a 25-yard liue with
Kent rHumln~: lhc ball f!lghleen

•
the next altncks for no ~;aln. The
quaner ended wltb l"nlou open·
ing 111> a powerful driviru; atla.ck
hrin;;.lng Lhe ball to Mllrtay·s
23-ya.J'd llne.
Union gahHld rh•fi! yardi" In
two off-tackle 11lB.YII. bul then
lost the ball on ~rurra)·'s 10-}·ard
line.
Jenkins punted
thirty
Y a r d a.
McKen:d<•
t~m.a.shed
throuAh for the !4reuest \acl!;h•
of thl:! /<"!lll1e, Lhrowin~o; l:nton ro1·
a 25-yal"t\ loa"
l'nlon JlUnted
forir-thrl'e ynrds to Sl1aw who
returoed the ball rl"\"e y;1rd11 to
~ l urray's ::u.ysrd ltne.
Shaw crasl1ed thruugh for a
13-yarll Yll-rd run.
)1(. KIIH,; h it
right taCkle ror fqur yard" and
followed ror a 7-ynrc\ gain off
lerl tack\1'.
Shaw made seveu.
yard11 arounU rlghl end.
Potts, K. Klu.g and Sha.w gain(Jil anotb~:~r f\nt down fer the
Hol'ses on IIUCcess.lve llne drl\"efl.
.-\ pasa, Potts to Sha.w, 'netted
20 yard11, with Shaw rvnoing 15
}·ardf..
K. Kin::t" hlt ct>nter !or
four
yard!! on two
attempt.!<.
VnJon was Jlenalb.e.d th•o! yard!l,
but lht' !,all was !aken on\y h<tlr
Lhe dlstu.nc" Lo thl:l goal line becau~ Murray wall within two
yards ot tbe goal wh~:n the penally occurred. Sha11' brought tbe
ball to within one fool ot tb.e
tine and K. t<ln~ b.ucked ~llll!r
ror the scol'e.
Moss a<lded the
€XIl'a point.
'fhls wa11 Murra.y'b third S. 1.
A. ~A. fi:illllt', givlno,; her two wins
and one 1011~ for a standing ot
.666, and a tolal of ll!l points in
rour ga1HI:'6. Laat sea$00 Union,
formerly coached b~· Mun·a.y'R
melltor, Htewart, dlol(eated Murtay, 211-2.
\hu·rnl ( lfJ )
l,.olun (01
Wlckliff1•
LE
Bvrut~
Wells
LT
li>b(!IJ
Wa"re
J.(J
Wright.
.\lcKenzt...•
C
Dhnca1~
Bryan!
lt G
Atherton
'-;rnith
Tl T
Yale!!
Brlnkh•y
RE
~triJilin;r
.Allen
QB
l\larsba\1
Sbaw
LH
MoorQ.
G<~n·e.~
n H
Pudor
L. Klup:
FB
'l'l\.Oill()SOn
Rl'fl.'t"ne
Doak.. J'lttsburgh.
l'mplre- E:\·an!l. Bethel or Kentuck~-.
l:lead 1.-lnPIIm!ln-Tay·
lor. Gt>orgt>town.
ltt~ld Jud~o;e
-~anilrr~. KE'nt.uck,y.
Touchdown~-naii.UJ•Il",
~~~tr11, l'ohtl&---MOI!s

ktng,
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AMBROSE TEA ROOM
Where Students Meet Students
After Home~oming G!>me
Luncheons, Sandwiches, Candiel, Prinks
Cigars, Cigarettes, Pipe TQbowcp

VISIT US WHILE W A!T!NG FOR
THE BUS
•

.. ..

..

'••••••••••••••••••••••····"

•

Pellet· Ts
CONGRESSMAN MAY ~ Dinn"rA1·eGuests
·--~' 1 .,,,..
EDUCATION WEEK MissHost
to Students
Entcrlm
TO BE OBSERVED
JS v) sIT 0RHERE rolloW~JIIf'
w.
NOVEMBER 7-11

nean Pclt;r was tl[ hnhle to
t.he footho.ll ho~·!l IUHl lhPlr p;IJ·l
friends Pt·ldtty: (WPnlil.g, OdohPI'
H. at WI'IIR Hall.
Thr tahlr In
bflr tP('PlJ~ion
Murray State College Plana tl'lom wns rnvl"frd with Hnrn aml
Special ProgramA
rulornP!I wlib a hul!!' l'(lOtl'tf!if'('f'
in Chapel.
nf bJm• ilnlllin~ W!'in . nn \}lr> Win."
dow ·Sillfl.
Titc ~U£>IIlA w£>rr> !liri'N£>tl by
PRESIDENT WELLS TO
SPEAK ON MONDAY Ill(' qmllona anU lJQW<. IJY Mr.
l't•luhlel :O.fm·lme;e IMr.
KeiU1
tO the door
M11tra}· Rtale Colli:ge will ob- Klnt::. cnmasqueJ
ser\:.Q l•nU~rlcan 1~tluca.tlon wnrk, where thtlY wPl"E' wl'lcomcd hy
from November 7 to NOVP.nlber DNI.n Peffer.
11 Inclusive, by gh·fng- SJleclal
:\lr. Cloyd Jones awardNl thr
r-!Ja!•al pro~rnm~ . Dr. \Vell~_ will Dl"l21'!!. Lo the wlnnpra ol' t\JC

•

l'ror.

\1.

CumUli

Is JIO'Ir

nt flt>prl'~rnunh·t~ on

f'Jll'alling 'J'otlt.
--Prot. W. M. Caudill. memhrr
nf L';l'OJ;!rQJ•h~· dP.pnrlnHH\1. ltll.cl !!.S
hi~ '~IIP!H (o:r lhf' 1)1\!tl WMk thf'
Hon. A. J. :'tiny. Cfnnl-!r~>sHmnn
fi"Om tliP Tmnh Dlslrl('\ of "KI'Iliurky, who wos on IL ~tK'nllln~
tour or We.st Kentueky.
Mr.
May visited va l'ious placl':b In
\Vest. K"'ntueky durin:::: his · shor t
vl!lll here nnd '"11.!1 well plra~Pcl
wlth the wondt"trful hot-~plt:J.IILy
shown Jljm lo nil Jllacea.

The
wt>r••
nPr ;:Uf'l!ts 11t Well11 Rail,
dn}' PV~>nl:iu::. Octob.,-r 1':
Dr, Will 1'nrlor, tlcnn of
f\ N•O.rtmrnl or Pdlll"'llliQn In
I
Stnte tTnlnlr~lty, l.Pxin[l:ton, Xr:..
Or. H. H. Cllf'rry, pr~hlf'nl or
the> Wr>!!lPrn ·'llfLtP 'l"l'llf'hl'rR ColIH~f', IIOWiln~; Gr .. .,n. Ky., f'rt•~Illtnl anti :\fr~.
II. L. Oonoval\
frol!l l~:tHLPro Hlutl' TruclJr·rll Cn)ir-~P, Hlrilmon1i. "Ky .. Dr. John
Howard
Paynf',
prl'sident ot
:'> IO !"f'hl"'Rd SLnlo Tt>ochers COI\11!U',
PrFRident nnd
MMI. Rainey T.
wc,us ft·om Murray ~uue T~scherA Colle•·'e, Dean o.nd Mrs. J . w.
"
Carr, :'\luna}·, K)·., and meml)o>r&
of thl" !loard or ne:.:ents-~MMI.

OJH''II the WOPk by t>J)enklng Moll· gul'fl!llnl-\
cont('st.
:O.lr.
Barr)"
rlaY On '"I'IIf' TNtcher \Lnl\ ~llllC ~mlth ,·ereivf'tl a camtvnl ball,
HI' mndf' hla first II!I<'I'Ch nL
h~ut·~".
"\I!RH S~fl GOWIUI u !lnakt> <'hnrm- th<' t'OUrt homt> ~aturt!U}' uftP.r- WUI

Tht• proJ;:r:un· Monday,

No\·~m

hr.t·
1-.o\ddti'Hfl by
Pt"P!!i!h·nt
\Vdh1.
''Thr> T":lf'h<'t UIHI !':tnt~

Ill!illc!t." 9f}f1Clal uumtwr · lly mut>lc d<>parlment.
TUI."Sday, NQHmbPr fi-Tlle lit·
rrary aoell'tiE'!I {Wil~.oninn and
_\ lknlnll J w1ll

dve spr>rlat

IJI'O·

t?l", \1r. Lenmon flid!>WPII a ch:u·m,
atul Mr. Hownrd Cnrvr+ 11. hrownII'. nur~ts or mrrrhn~>nt nntl sur•
f II
I
I
• k
jJrH.e- o OWt'l eae 1 !"-i 11a CRpPar·
J-tw fortune.
D"'an PelTI'r S!'I"V£>d rPfresh·
1\tl'nl.!; con:~lstlnl-\ or santlwicl1e~.
l~t· !!J•f>nm, rJIILS nnd mlnl~.

cram!!.
Wt>dneKtllly, Xow•rnh<'r
nddr1•BJ>es · will b,. givrn

flludfnte.
in~

!1-~hort

OtlflOttunltl!'to"."

S r• e cIa I

mu111r..

•

•

hy the

The I!Ubject ''Equllllz-

·

'l'hursday, Noveml.lo"l' 10-Ad·
dreiUlP.II by memben or tlw faculty
Oll "Kenl\lcky's Need for Supprior Teachrr~... and "T<entuc:ky
ChilUI'en i·'lrst In our HP.arl.!l.'.
Spe('\iJ. I muBIC.
Friday, Novt>!llb('r ll-Adclrell!.
on ''Armistice· and "i;,;duea.tlon."
A R]lPClal f'.JlOU.lter wlll ]Jft !!eCUI"<'d
for this dtn·.
ThJg year will mark lh(> twplfth
ollsN"Vfl.!lCe or "EIIut'at!on Week.''
ArmiHtlct• Day, Novembe~· 11.
will mark a trip!(> ~lPbrntion nl
\lnrray: llHl n.nnual mn1n!ng or
thP
KentuckY
lntnrcollc~ll'ltfl
Prf'AA ASfOCiatlon, 'fhe Tenne~sPe
f>olytechni<:·Thown r<h IJred
foothall l!nme-. and Annl'4tlcP. cnlt>·
bratlon.
A'fT~X"D~

Dt"l{lil

Saro.ll l~llu.IJeth Price, dauJI;h·
tter or Mrll. :Myru Price or New
York City. Is IIOW fltUdylng at
Due tJnh·erAity. Miss Price was
lntert'sled lu thl' ~hemlstry till·
partment while attending here
and ill now tnklng atlvaneed
courses ln ehl'lmt,.try, physics, and
r:e-rn1a11 at Duk~>.
Mary Louise Moore was vl~lted
on !';unday, October 16, by hPr
fatlun·, \VIII :\foorr., from Prlneo;-ton, Ky

Fall Suits

SINGLE AND
DOUBLE
BREAST ED
New shadea in Oxfords
- Browns and
Bluea
One and Two.Pant
Suits at Lower
Prices
SEE OUR
SELECTION

Graham
&
Jackson
:Young Men· s Store

GL OVER PRESIDES
AT CHEMISTS' MEET
('lnb H olt!." :\I"*'Ung ill Laboratory
Wl•<lllt''IIFR)' .\lnrnlng,
0<'H•btor 111.

Mason, Mutrny, Ky., 1t.lr.
noon at 2 o'r-IOf'k. At 7:~G lbn.t T. H. ~nonk, l'aducnh, K~·., anti
nll!hl !w journ('yed tlown to !llr. L. H. ~LOki•!'-, _\luna}, Ky.
i\lr. J. !•'. \VIbwn, n rorm~<r mem•
Hnz~'l wlwra hr spokr Lo the:I
I I
I · 11l11•r of th!> llunrd of fl•·'-'Pht.'l
veop e o ll:tl v CHI y.
from Mn:~<firld w:~ 11 :~l~o 11 dino('r
~untlny hn n.nr-nded both tnorn·I~UPSt.
·
tn.:;: and evcnlnJ; IIPrvlc~ at lhfl
--------First naptlst Church. .'\t noon
he dln<'d wltlt Presltlent an1l Mrs.
LaLP.r hi.' f'.tJII"f'I\Sf'd his
Wells.
gratitude ror the !!rllt'lous r,l:!cctJtlon b.e recelvail.
sunday art.ernoon In the company or Mr. Falwell, Prore!U!Ol' l'"r<1f. ITirc Hoyle l'lan11 for
Caudill. and ltr. Cnudlll'd young
" l~lrRte-<~ of ~enut.n«'" at.
dauRhler, Ullly Jo, lfr. May wPnt
F. D. E. A.
to .MR)'field for n conreren,ce with
Coo~re~sman Gregory.
While In
The ('ast or characters for the
:\tayrleld they drove over liU! Jlrlneipal parts
In the annual
clly nnd enjoyed the IJeauttrul 1\~ht opt".!rn which is sponsored h)'
ecl'nPry to be found In and the maRie department of Murra.y
around :\Iayfield.
State College, hall been rhosf!n,
Bnnday nl~ht for dinner. :\l r. and rehf!arsal~ havt" Btarted by
:\fay had afl hill p:uestK :\fr. Fal· Pror. Pr\Cf' Doyle, ht>Rd or mm;k.
well. Mr. Caudill and Bill~· Jo ThP op£>ra. this year, 'The l'lralPs
Caudill. They dined at the Bluo or Pen~tRnce" IJY Gllbe!'l and Suilimn, will hf! offered o.s pan of
lHrd Cnfe or Murray.
Monday morning dm·lng the the £>nttlrtillnmPnt for tbe meetchauel hour Mr. May mndl' n lng .,r thf' ~·. D. E. A., on ~·rtdny,
short talk to the sl\tdi:Jit hody.
~lomln.y
arternoon he matlo a
Tho11e lltudeots seleetfld to carshort trltJ ovf'r to C:ldlz, whera ry the p rin cipal role~ are:
he ad tlressed the citlzenK or that
Richard, a Pirate ChiP!, Philtown at two o'clock and o.gnln al IIP!I McCnalln; ~amuel. hill LieU·
7:30 that night.
From Cadiz tenant, Cary Neumey<>r; F'rederMr. May wf'nt tO Paducah, trom lck, a Pirate .'\Jif}rentlce, Howard
tbe1·e to Owensboro. ,, He was SwyPrs; Major-General Stanley,
eeheduled to be back In Paducah or the Drllli.}i Army, Lofiln Put·
Friday night.
nnm; Edward. a Sergeant of Police, n. T. Parker. Jr.; Mabel,

CAST CHOSEN FOR
OPERA AT MURRAY

'!'he Chemt!.try Club or ~!nr·
ray Stntt' Collei!"e met Wedneallny mot•ning, October 1 9, In ths
chemistry laboratory In the admlnlsu·auon b\tlldlng.
GloHr of
In char~e ot
Poduco.h. "Ky ..
l)tOJ;r/1 111 WILl'!
Uw mr~tlng-.
llti follOW!!.:
Miout.ns or the la~;t mecllnfi,
Miss Mary Agner; 'I'urn¥r of
Jlal'iR, Tenn.
ExpeJ"iment, "The T'reJJ:trolion
of Phosuhlnp'", Maurice Chrl!!tOJih<lr, or Somen;et, Ky.
Wbllf' demon~trn.tlng the experlm<>nt, :\lr. Christopher gave
thf' h istory of phosphorous.
Plane wen• dl.Scubaed Cor s.
Chemistry Club IJicolc. The club
voted to go to Roge1·s Lake at
5 11. m .. Thursday, October 27.
PresiQent Olovllr &])pointed the
following commiuee
to \llake
Jllans for lhe picnic: Robert Witt
RerJre-senlalh'l:.' Sapo :\lurrar
of Medin~. T.enn.; Ralph Me·
Se••utl W e ll Peoptf'
G1•egor or DdHon, Ky.; and MillS
ut fiNittrrk).
Irene Collier of Syo1son!a, Kr.
Mr. Witt was uarneQ chalrruan nr
"Murrn.r Slate College hiS
(fw Cbth'm!Ueo.
£.erved rollltrully and well the
JJeople
or
Kentucky,
whoRe
generoalty toward and fnllh In
the boys and £Ifill or thl!i eommonw~alth,
made thls inslllllLion possible," aAserted nerm'!aenwUve I.ee Clnrk. r<"centl}' at
the bookstore counter.
nr. F.. .\ . Slt>vc11s, i'i('hoolnlat:a ot
Mr. Clark, f1·om J.ynn Grove,
l'resilll"nl WcJII!, Spt•aks
rep r esents Callowny County In
In Chapel.
the general assembly and Is :~tao
manager or tbe college bookstore.
Dr. E: . .'\. Steven!l, \)hy!llclan, or
•'The )iurra)· State College l1as
Maytleld, Ky., was the speaker
at chapf'l Thursday. Oetober 20. gained a line reputation lbroughDr. Steven's subject was "Snc· ont the country because of the
eeas.'' Pres\dent Wells p ret.enl- service It baa given," declared
''The collelil;e lias
~d the ~peaker as "The Dean of the law·maker.
the Medlen! Profession of West more than justltled Its establish·
ment by the 1022 ._:eneral as-KPntucky."
Dr. StevenB spoke of success sembly.
In regurd to college ~tudents,
" I was a member of the 1922
and hi!!! talk was mainly lor the general aa<u!mbly and have serv£>d
beneHt of future medical stu· continuously since that time,"
dentll. D1·. Stevens staled thal ~~ !!lilted the
representat.lve.
"I
medical gral,lua.te should not be supported the meaaure tba.l ellsattsned with pracUclng in o. tabllshed this
Institution n.nd
small pln.ce but ;llould strive to when r sPe the Influence ot this
achieve greate1· things. He slnted college extend tar beyond the
th;~t in order to be ~ucceasful a.s bounds or Kenlltcky, I reel proud
a doctor a person must ab!ltllhl or any service that I mar have
fl"OII1 u~lng alcohol or narcotics given the Institution."
and a,·otd immorality.
i\lr. Clat·k 1J0h1led out that this
Dr. Stevena said In defining Institution belongs to Kentucky
!SUCcess that, "Success Is a tblng and lg aiding the young men and
that everyone wishefl' ror but young women of thL!t ~ectlon of
few achieve.''
He also men· the state to obtain an edueatlon
tloned Keveral other fields Of ot higher learning- tl.lat tltE!Y
work that were open to college could not obtain without lt.
graduates. In closing Dr. Stev·
"That 111 why our senaton and
ens stated that succef!S coulll only
representatives lmve BllilPOrted U
ba achieved by perstet.ence.
President Well~ Introduced Dr. eo generously and will continue
Rtevens and stated in bta lotro- to do so," exc1aimed tile repre·
"The be:!t service
duotion thai. he nod Steven11 had scfntaUve.
been fellow students In Farming· wllleh a law maker can give to
hiJ> state Is i.be &UllPOrt that he
ton Academy.
glveK to the cause of caueatlon.''

CLARK PRAISES
STATE COLLEGE

....

MAYFIELD DOCTOR
TALKS ON SUCCESS

Mays Returns
Arter missing one week or
achool attendance, J uano Mays
returned to Murray CoUege, DualneD at Fulton, hla home, detained uhn ror th1s Ume. i\tr.
Mays Ia n sophomore tn Murray.
He has been on the honor roll
every semester since June reglatrallon or l!J3l.
:\tr. Mays took a trip to Ha·
vana, Cuba between the bUmmer
and [all semealers. of last yea r.
Since this trip waa interesting
adventure, he made the trip
age.tn this summer.
Mr. Mays 111 the son or Mr.
and Mrs, W. T. Maya·, of Fulton ,
!{y'.

Cox Is Selected
Chief Scribe of
Writer s Society

W. D. Cox I& Chief Scribe now!
Holding n l'eorganlzatlon meet·
lng, the Jnln Cobb
Wrltei"s'
Club, with Tburaton Taylor pre·
aidtns. met In the journallarn
room, Oetober 1 3.
New members voted In were
James Mason,
Mayrteld; Hugh
Bates, H enderson; Byron Pennebaker,
Cunnl.nghsm;
Mildred
Singleton, Hazel.
Otrlcers elected
were: Chief
Scribe, W. D, Oox, Murray, who
Is a cbarter member; Sub Scrlbe,
Wallaee Rogera Jr., Paducah, also
Miss Camille Bowles, former n, charter member; and De Scrlhe,
student ot the college, apenl last Mildred Singleton.
week-end with her sister, Nelle
Miss Perla Robson was ca11ed
Laurie Bowles at Wells Hail.
home to Centralia,
because
Tltey ure from Camden, Tenn.
of lhe death of her mother last
Mia.s l:lelen.H$n.der&On Ia at tier .sunday,. Oc1.0ber 16..- Mrs. Robhome tn Fulton, Ky., because or son was burled October 19, at
Illness.
Joliet, til.

ru.,

Miss Railey Is
U nablc to Attend
Librarians'

Oen.
Stanley's Chambers;
younaest daugb·~·~·~t~dtl:O~~';;''~l't":
yesterday
Preaiter, Margaret
Kate,
and the by
de~n or
Edllh, Gen. Stanley's daughters,
=---ormal.
J ean Little, Robbie Mae Broat:ti;
Tbe frE>sbman football tpam
Ruth. a
Piratical Maid-of-all- wa~ cheert'd a~ it prepared to
work, Margaret Lewis.
!Pa.Ye for the garue with now·
In addition to tbese Rludents.
Green the fo11owtng Satur·
others wll lapJ\ear a11 memben ot
thP chorus or Pl ratell, ehonu.- of
Pollee, chorus or Gen. stanley '»
daughters, da.nclng choru. 1UMf
orehest1·n. In a ll , a hout 12/i 11.tu•
dents or the colle~e will par.
tiCI!J&Le.

M'GRF.GOR IS
OF PHYSICS CLUB

Stewar t to Advise
Sophomor e G roup
Conch Roy Stewart wa!! una;nl·

Dean~ and Wives
Enter~inecl a t Edrewood

President,
,\rP tno many yonnr: fli'Op](1
coliP~f'?
Tbl~ {JllPP.lion wna
ru.q~Pf\ hy Or. Hnl nPy 'r.
In C)IMo<"l nt Murrn)· r.'rlllay, Oe(niJf'l" 1 L
;'WI' nrl!: 11\·lnll. in tl.n H:'l.
mn\H• hl.story nnd we 11hould
thi!! subJect mor(!
I
aliSertf'd be(OrP tu rnin g the
Jng over t-o the cheer leaderK .
Thill tlmt> ot trylnc; events
will hr in o: forth thfl IM1der11 of
tomQrrow, AXDlnlnl'd Dr. Wells
n~ hi' !.pOke
or Dr. Dullf't", a
widl'ly known Pdurator, a!i ltn,·lnj.: nnnonncPd !.hat '1'oo many
younv r'eoJJif' l!:rE' in co\lf'ge."
Q[ (•Vf'fV !i€'Vf'ri !ltU dt>nlB in
I"'Ol!!>P,t">, only tWII g'raduu.t~>. ll<'I'Orlllng to Dr. !lutler. llfrt> Dt·.
Wells sold Dr. Rutler J("3VP two
examplll!!. or sll! deniJI fln tArln!!
collP~P: Ono who performt'd a
heroic dPed Wn..'l admit tell; anotlt~r Htudenl lncllnetl 10 study
was refu~:.ed admlunnct>.
Later
the one who was ~uKed admittance becnm11 nn honornr)t grad1\lltl' student or a riurovean lnl!lltutlon.
,
"Thh; serio us Ql!e~Uon !lhould
be dllirUSlled in ever y club and
society of the collekP" advlhed
Dr. Wells. Students of th\11
stllutlon should Rllow the state
commonwPalth or K"eatueky thnt
the>· o.rll aware or tht>lr o[l]lOr·
LUnitif'R and lhat they will inke
advantage or them.
After thlK address. t.he "Pen
Rally"' was lt>d by MIM> Dorothy
Pllmmons, af\11\stNI. by LouiR W alker, both freshmen.
The nPW
chf"E.rs Introduced mtot the slu·
dent body's approval.
Thf' fac ul ty mEimtM!rs, IPd by
Mr. Doyle, sang a new song tor
Itt. flrllt afllJParanee o 11 tbe enm·
Jllll!. Dr. Wf'lla with thf' aid or
Dean Carr challe nged the raeulty
membt>rs to compete agalnsl thr.m
ldngin k.
By a.U &.fiJ!earance
the duet. won by a knockout.
Students were Jntormed by the
prestdenl that the campus was

:Salhan ~tnbblefif>ld GnJUp )fH-tR
Wlt1r Dr. HiN> •rh unda,·,
fktobf'-r 13.
Nathan

n.

Stubblelield

mously elected
spon~or
the I!~~~~~ Club
of Murray
Stale
sophomore
clallll of
Murrayo! Slat&
m Pl 'J,'hurKday
evening,
College at the-tr last meeting.
,
In,
tile
home
of
Dr.
13
Dr. Geor~:e Porel wall na'med as
Hire tor the 1 m rpo~~e of
Mr. Stewnrt"s auistant.
orUe,ers and attending
Coacl1
Stewart along
with
various b\t&lne118 atratra. Low·
Coach MIJler helped
put -out
Wea thers poon "Wns
elected
Murray·~ outlltand\ng
freshman
chairman and pre·
football team of last year.
At
over the meeting.
thf
beglnnin~ or
the spp ng
Ralph McGregor, senior, of
semester. Mr. Stewart left to Dnlton, Ky., wa!l electPd pres!·
go to Columbia Unlveralty In dent.
He ill a. member o! the
New York where he reeeh·ed lll.s
ian
society.
...
W''
master'a degree.
ae 1~ bP.ck this fnll a.a conch YII1e,
J , D. Terrel, ~:~enlor, of BlandKy., was elect~:d vlee-IJrealot the vanity football team.
dent. He Is a member or the
.AIIenlan ~oc iety.
The rollowln~
women from
Mary Agnes Turner. junior, of
Wells Hall or Murray State Col· Paris, Tenn., waa e lected s~cre·
lege !lpcnt the week·end of Oc· tary-trensurer.
Mille Turner Is
tober 15-16 at home: Mable Jear a member ot the Allenlan Sool·
Little,
Mary Gann,
Ernet.tlne
ety.
T11rner. Maribel Hoiland, Imogen
After lhf' election or officers,
Johnston , Audrey !.owe, Lucille bustnesa affairs were taken up:
Smith, Doriil Goheen, Lucille Thrf"e chanJ"es were made In
Karnes, Mary H erndon, Mildred the ir body of Jawfo'. They wPre:
Ho(Json, Louise McDonall, Helen (1) club reea wera reduced {2)
Roberta, ~nd Francis Baba~ker. In place ot holding only qne
meeting a. n1onth they decldec.l to
have n meeting eVI'l'Y otber
week. (:l) The constll11t!On was
changed 110 that second minors
~uld become members of the
club.
Previously
only
fl~t
mlnon apd majors In pbyslcs
t rI'Jle!l StndenUI am1 TMm to could become a mem ber.
l'rellftre lor HOIDEIComlliA'
FollowinJS adjournment or U1e
(~au~ Satprda)·,
meeUng, retreBhmentJ> were eerved by Mrs. Hire and Dr. Robbins,
President Wells ad.dreaaed the Mr. Yancey tbeu gave a few
student body tn chapel Monday, mu!!lcal readin g~~.
October 17.
The subject was
football.
President Welle Ba.ld
thlng were all 0. K., but U the
Murray
Thoroughbred!>'
didn't
Jlmn\le
Brookshire,
James
play better football october n, "Baby" Oewee~e, Je!!t HayneR,
again Dowling Green th.an Octo- and Sam Traughber, all former
ber 15 they were to for a "trim· letter01en and ~aduates of Mur·
min g.''
ray
State
College,
saw the
President Wells urged everyone Thoroughbreds pile up the hJghto be present at the game
eat IICOre or the year, 105-0,
her 22. "lt we start a thlug, do agalnBt Loulavllle Saturday, Oc·
ll or die," stated Prea.ldeot Wells. tober 8.
Tbe game wUI start at 2
o'clock Saturday and President
Wells said that he wanted a
touchdown ill the first seven minutes or play.
The Rev. E. B. MoUe:y ot the
Fln.t Chrtsuan Church read the
BCrlp ture and the· Rev. Mr.
mlns ot Lexington, Ky., led
students tn pnlyer1
The lltudent body sang
Come All Ye Faithful" and
college song.
President
asked •veryon.e· to "'~' ~~~;,"]~~flSitamipOO
Mater song so that all would be
able to slog It October 22.

PRESIDENT GIVES
CHAPEL

Haircuts 20c
Shaves IOc
snu·tb & Underwood
Basement Shop
U nder W estern
Union

·20c
T

•

onic

I

on October 18
llallr·y Juts hl'l·n n tlir~>r
lltf' paM fo11r ycar11. Shf'
nod trflasurPr ror

KENTUCKY OFFICIALS
HONOittD AT MURRAY

DR. HIRE AIDS IN
WORLD EXPOSITION
\lu rray

~rle n t\tiu
Re~tardlnJl

l ~~o

('on!1UitM1

Phy~l<'..'l

~ttlon.

I Dr. Chnrlf'!i Hire, ltf'ad o( th~>
department ot phylllenl sciPnces
at Murray !'lnte Colle_ge. baa been
(!onsult('d regarding a demnnl!tratlon for the Jlhy!!lc~-> aeetlon or
the Lnternn.ttonal Exposition !or
thl' World's Fair nt Chtca~o.
1!.133.
C:ordon S. l•'ulcher. who Is in
chat"$"e or the /lhya\ctl section of
Ute exposition,
r i'quflsted
Dr.
Hire to give suggesllo11s regard·
inK" the projection or ''Drownlan
motion·•, Dr. Hire's work oo the
"flrownlan Motion" Is H!ote<.l lo
h i ll
blograllhlcai
sketch
In
"American Men ot Science".
The Murray scientist has writ·
lPn to ~Jr. Pu lcher givin g sugg('stlon" relatlvt> to thl' projPC·
Uon of the Brownian motion,
with particular refe.rr-nce to the
microscope, the 11ece11sary Illumination, prepa.ration or slides,
and tbP ~;creen. With the llllggei! Uon, Dr. Hln! a\11o !lent dmrts
arid diagrams.
Dr: Hlrs has bia Ph. D. from
the
l'nlverslty of Indiana. of
Bloomington, Ind.

TillE FOn YOU 0

D~ATH

The Pre-La.w Club
to hold Its rtrst
Not !me for you. 0 death,
of the currllnt year was
When &pring brings gentle rain,
po11ed until a d ate to be
W hen summer rrns the aJr.
nouncet.l later.
Ot· autumn's 11ue lies low;
Then onward kindly .1m
Mr, and !\frs. JOI(Jer Hardeman
When Reasons are !10 fairHenden!OD, Tenn., Yisited
But 11ray come back again
Dewdrop
Drunthw and
With wlnter'fl ley breath.
Lowranee at W t>lls H a ll
-Thurston Taylor
Murray Sta~e Colle&&

"·

guest list
of the
faculty and
thelr wlvea

j "'""b'"'

includPd tbe
admlnlatrall'l'e
board of reand busbands,

Slekness caulltld Mr. Clyde Ken~
oedy, ~ecrE>tary to Dr. Welle to
to bed on October 1-f. Jllneta
wns attributed to a tooth. Attar
receiving treatment from a de•tl.sl, l1r. Kennedl returned to hla
dutlel.

Welcome Western T earn!
We, the merc:hanb of Murray, Kentucky, Welcome the
viaitors to our town, and hope you enjoy the
HOMECOMING GAME
KENTUCKY·
COLLEGIATE INN
TENNESSEE
Lunches, refreshments,
Cigarettes
LIGHT & POWER
Headquarters for Co1lege
COMPANY
Students

LITTLE CASINO

Welcomes the Visitors
Sandwiches, Cigarettes,
Candy

.

C. A. BISHOP
COLLEGE CITY PRIN'I'lNG COMPANY
Embossing, Printing, En- For Used Cars and Used
Parts
graving, LoWest Priced
Printers in Ky .
Mu1·ray, Ky. South Side Court Square
Phone 32

All Kinds of Fresh
· Meats
SHROAT BROS.

MURRAY LUMBER
COMPANY, Inc.

SEXTON BROTHERS
HARDWARE CO.

"Every Foot a Square
Deal"

Heating Sto\'es, Stove
Pipes, Coal Hods

Ladies' Ready to Wear

The Famous
W. T. SLEDD & CO.

TRAIL BARBER SHOP

LEDGER & TIMES

By Collegiate Inn

"West Kentucky's Great.
est Weekly News-paper"

"Downtown Headquarters
for the Students"

'
H. B. BAILEY

The Jeweler

E. S. DIUGUID & SON

Furniture for the
Home

Hair Cuts 26c

C. C. DUKE

Call
MURRAY MEAT
MARKET
For Qualit~ Meats
Phone 12
e Deliver

CRAWFORD-GATLIN
Incorporated

RYAN & SONS CO.

BOONE BROTHERS

Dry Goods, Notions, and
Shoes
Ready to Wear

Ready to Wear, Shoes,
Hosiery, etc.

Quality Cleaner•
Wllklnaon 'i Barber
•
Shop

nea.r ot

PHONE 449
College Clotbe• a Speclall1

THE EDITORIAL STAFF OF THE COLLEGE NEWS
Extends a Welcome to the Editorial Staff of the
COLLEGE
..
, . . HEIGHTS
. •·····HERALD
... ... .
...

-

~·.

